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Message

From the BOT Chair
the better in the lives of people.

I

t seems not too long ago when—
in 1993—PHANSuP emerged as
a group of idealistic people
representing new ideas and driven by
a social mandate. The following
year—1994—it incorporated itself as a
non-stock, non-profit organization.
The nature of its work has become too
compelling, considering the urgency
of issues it is trying to address, that
one hardly notices how time flies, as it
were.
The past year has been a defining
moment for the Board and the
management and staff of PHANSuP,
as well as for the increasing number
of its partners. We have just closed
one project—the European
Commission- assisted adolescent STI/
HIV/AIDS/RH intervention, and we
are about to finish another project—
the Packard- funded Family
Planning/Reproductive Health
project.
The challenge has been for all of us—
PHANSuP and implementing NGOs/
CBOs—to be assured of impacts we
create among our end-clients with the
project we just concluded or about to
finish. And we take pride in the
thought that, at the end of the day, we
know we helped generate changes for

We are also determined to push
greater goals. Accordingly, changes in
the way we conduct business may be
necessary. While we continue to
establish the prestige of PHANSuP’s
being one of the pioneering countrylevel linking organizations of the
International HIV/AIDS Alliance in
the Philippines, we are also solidifying
its position as the leading alliancebuilder and innovator in packaging
health and development service
delivery mechanisms.
For the greater challenges ahead, I
asked our colleagues to recommit
ourselves to our tasks. To our
partners, we seek your continued
support. I believe that none of what
PHANSuP seeks can be achieved
without collaborative effort.
And having said that, we need to
recognize and thank the help of our
partners. We are indebted and
particularly honored for having been
one way or the other associated with
the following: The International HIV/
ADIS Alliance, the European
Commission, the David and Lucile
Packard Foundation, United Nations
Population Fund, United Nations
Joint Programme on AIDS, United
States Agency for International
Development, Australian Agency for
International Development, among
many other international
organizations.

support from numerous government
and private organizations: Asian
Institute of Management, Department
of Health, Department of the Interior
and Local Government, National
Youth Commission, Commission on
Population, Commission on Human
Rights in the Philippines, University
of the Philippines Population
Institute, AIDS Society of the
Philippines, Institute for Maternal
and Child Health, Philippine Business
for Social Progress, Remedios AIDS
Foundation, Trade Union Congress of
the Philippines, Family Planning
Organization of the Philippines,
International Movement of
Development Managers, Philippine
Partnership for the Development of
Human Resources in Rural Areas,
Save the Children, German Agency for
Technical Cooperation, Lunduyan,
and Philippine Legislators’
Committee for Population and
Development, the Philippine National
AIDS Council and the Reproductive
Health Advocacy Network.
Finally, we thank our close to a
hundred implementing organizations
throughout the country, whose
success in their respective project
implementation was also everybody’s
success.

CARLOS L. CALICA, M.D.

In the Philippines, we benefited
2006 Annual Report
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Message

From the Executive
Director

Y

ear 2006 was another
eventful and a highly
productive run for
PHANSuP. Two major projects
continued to be implemented with
up-level grit and relentless dedication.
One was the Adolescent RH, STI and
HIV/AIDS Response Project . Largely
funded by the European Commission
and jointly implemented with 24 nongovernment organizations/
community-based organizations
(NGOs/CBOs) throughout the
country, implementation of this
project has just ended this year.
The other is the FP/RH Response
Project. Various activities conducted
under the FP/RH project benefited
financial and technical support from
various international organizations
and donors, led by The David and
Lucile Packard Foundation.
PHANSuP likewise co-manages, or
jointly implements, the project at the
community level with over 50 NGOs/
CBOs nationwide. After two noadditional-cost extensions,
implementation of this project will
finally wind up next year, 2007.
With this report we hope to be able to
share information with our partners
and the rest of our constituency on
what PHANSuP has done and
accomplished these past few years,
and especially in 2006. Offhand, we
can assure everyone that we have
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substantially surpassed the targets of
our projects. Outcomes indicate that
we made a difference in moving
people and communities towards
awareness and understanding of—and
taking action on—RH, STI, and HIV/
AIDS issues.
And while the two projects I
mentioned got the most part of our
attention in 2006, a variety of other
activities likewise got us going, so to
speak. Forays into global networking
have generated dramatic results. We
reaped a windfall of information—and
a tremendous amount of goodwill—
generated from path-breaking
activities like the International
Conference on RH Management. The
United Nations Population Fund,
among many others, has already
expressed support for replication of
this kind of activities. In only two
years after it came into being, the Asia
Pacific Center ReproHealth and
Development Center (APRDC)—as
PHANSuP’s service delivery unit and
knowledge management arm—has
already set standards for generation
and sharing of information on
reproductive health, STI, HIV/AIDS
and related concerns.
We are also adapting to the needs of
the times. With valuable inputs from
partners and aided by its own wealth
of experiences, PHANSuP over the
past couple of years has gradually

leaned its focus towards establishing
the rational basis for convergence.
Emerging as a likely framework for
the new response to HIV/AIDS, STI
and RH concerns is one that
recognizes communities creating their
own demand for information and
services related to HIV/AIDS, STI and
RH. This means linking the entire
program delivery process with
community-driven development
(CDD) approaches. This also raises
the assumption that when
communities recognize their health
needs to be equally important as their
other basic needs, such as livelihood
and education, the projects that are
meant to address those needs would
benefit from their support—as
indicated for example by the quality
of their participation in managing
those projects, community ownership,
buy-in, etc.—and are therefore likely
to be sustainable in the long run.
As PHANSuP’s mission of being an
enabler continues to drive us to work
harder and to assume higher levels of
commitment, we thank all of those
who helped us—too many to mention
here—carry out our work, for the
benefit of all.

ROBERTO A.O. NEBRIDA, MDM

About PHANSuP

In Brief

VISION AND VALUES

P

PHANSuP envisions healthy, self-reliant and vibrant
communities. It exists and operates with the end in view
of helping communities and their agencies realize that vision. Its work is guided by a set of core values shared with
its publics:

HANSuP is a pioneer in the field of HIV/
AIDS and reproductive health work.

It emerged in 1993 from proposals
advanced by a group of donor agencies and
international organizations who, even then, had
recognized the global threat of HIV/AIDS as too
serious and alarming. These agencies agreed to
establish the International HIV/AIDS Alliance
(the Alliance) in UK and, seeking to test a model
for accelerating support to grassroots
organizations in developing countries to
undertake HIV/AIDS-related work, the idea of
country-level linking organizations came up. The
global partnership concept thus gave rise to the
Philippine HIV/AIDS NGO Support Program, or
PHANSuP.
PHANSuP became one of the first two such
linking organizations of the Alliance.

•

Integrity: “We uphold the dignity of every person—
self, colleagues, partners and other stakeholders—by
exercising humility, perseverance and accountability
at all times.”

•

Excellence: “We strive for excellence by seeking and
exploring new ideas and through continuous improvement of our work and relationships.”

•

Growth: “We aspire for meaningful growth and development through a nurturing environment that will
bring out the best in us and in the people we work
with.”

•

Synergy: “We work and build together. One goal, one
community.”

The following year, 1994, the organization’s
management group (composed of key NGO
leaders) incorporated the program into a non-stock, non-profit institution and kept its name, PHANSuP. The decision to
incorporate was inspired by the initial results of the program and by the realization that a rapid, effective response to the
growing HIV/AIDS menace required a permanent mechanism that encourages sustained local action on a massive scale.
In 2001, PHANSuP expanded its work to cover other reproductive health concerns such as family planning, adolescent
reproductive health, and maternal and child health and nutrition while maintaining its strong involvement in HIV/AIDS
initiatives (see box). Three years later, in 2004, PHANSuP created the Asia Pacific RHealth and Development Center
(APRHDC) in response to the need to accelerate community development in the region through appropriate reproductive
health management approaches and technologies.
The community development intervention framework allows PHANSuP to address the HIV/AIDS and RH issues from a
broader context, in a more pro-active manner, and through participatory and sustainable approaches. APRHDC
undertakes action research, trainings, conferences and other activities that enhance knowledge, skills and practice.
Today, in close partnership with grassroots, national and international organizations and individuals, PHANSuP
continues to build on its experience of enhancing the capacities of local people to act on their concerns in the area of
population, reproductive health, STI, HIV/AIDS, and development. In doing so, PHANSuP hopes to contribute to the
2006 Annual Report
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About PHANSuP
attainment of the global Millennium Development
Goals.
PHANSuP is currently winding up
implementation of two major projects: (1) The
Adolescent Response Project (funded by the
European Commission), also known by its official
title as “Accelerating Community-Based
Responses to RH, STI and HIV/AIDS Concerns of
the Filipino Youth”; and (2) The FP/RH Response
Project (funded by The David and Lucile Packard
Foundation), also known by its official title as
“Accelerating Community-Based Responses to
Family Planning and Reproductive Health in the
Philippines”.

MISSION
As a human development resource organization, PHANSuP seeks to enable individuals, families, groups, and organizations to address more appropriately and effectively
their population, health and development issues through
community-based and –focused approaches.

GOALS/STRATEGY
Driven by its mission, PHANSuP aims to:
!

Develop and promote methodologies that integrate
reproductive health into the overall development
agenda of local communities;

!

Develop transformational leaders and effective managers that can bring desired results for population,
health and development initiatives at the grassroots
level;

!

Strengthen the role of local organizations and other
entities as catalysts and prime movers of health and
community development.

Partners
PHANSuP takes pride in being associated with
various organizations as it pursues its mandate.
Prominent of them are the following:
RESOURCE PARTNERS
At the international level:
•

International HIV/AIDS Alliance (the
Alliance)

•

European Commission (EC)

•

The David and Lucile Packard Foundation

•

•

•

•

United Nations Population Fundnited
Nations Joint Program on AIDS (UNAIDS)
United States Agency for International
Development (USAID)-PRISM Project

Central to PHANSuP’s operations is the strategy of working together with stakeholders who share its aims. Thus it
fosters multi-tiered and multi-stakeholder collaboration.
It engages partners in its work. It takes various roles—
convenor, model-developer, partnership builder, capacity
builder, etc.—to get its work done. With collaboration and
convergence, PHANSup further aims to create synergy,
optimize the use of available resources, and ensure success and sustainability.

Australian Agency for International
Development (AusAID)
International Planned Parenthood Federation
(Malaysia Regional Office)

•

Youth Incentives Fund (Netherlands)
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•

•

Asian Institute of Management (AIM)
International Council on Management of Population
Programmes (Malaysia)

About PHANSuP
•

John Hopkins Center for
Communication Programs (USA)

At the national level:
•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

German Agency for Technical
Cooperation (GTZ)
Lunduyan

Department of Health (DoH)

•

Department of the Interior and
Local Government (DILG)

IMPLEMENTING PARTNERS

National Youth Commission
(NYC)
Commission on Population
(POPCOM)

AIDS Society of the Philippines
(ASP)
Institute for Maternal and Child
Health (IMCH)
Philippine Business for Social
Progress (PBSP)
Remedios AIDS Foundation
(RAF)

Philippine Legislators’ Committee
for Population and Development

•
•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Trade Union Congress of the
Philippines (TUCP)

•

Family Planning Organizatin of
the Philippines (FPOP)

•

International Movement of
Development Managers (IMDM)

•

Philippine Partnership for the
Development of Human
Resources in Rural Areas
(PHILDRRA)

•

•

Commission on Human Rights in
the Philippines (CHRP)
University of the Philippines
Population Institute (UPPI)

•

•

•

Advocates for Behavioral Change
Yearning for a Healthy Nation
(ABYAN)

Sociology and Anthropology
Department-University of San
Carlos (SAD USC)
Pinoy Plus Association
Partners for IEC and Advocacy in
Development, Inc. (PIECAD)

•

WFS

Champagnat Community CollegeNotre Dame of Marbel University
(CCC-NDMU)

•

TALIKALA

•

Women’s Forum Region 10

Community Health and
Development, Inc. (COMDEV)

•

ALAGAD Mindanao

•

Tribal Mission

Institute of Maternal Child Health
(IMCH)

•

Girl Scout of the Philippines
(GSP)-National Council

•

Leyte Family Development
Organization (LEFADO)

•

Ilog Kinder Home (IKH)
Human Development and
Empowerment Services (HDES)
Runggiyan Social Development
Foundation, Inc. (RSDF)
Kauswagan Community Social
Center, Inc. (KAUSWAGAN)
Gabriel Medical Assistance Group
(GMAG)
EBGAN
Kalusugan Lingkod sa Aurora
(KALINGA)

Save the Children
•

Action for Health Initiatives, Inc.
(ACHIEVE)

Harnessing Self-reliant Initiatives
and Knowledge (HASIK)
Ing Makababaying Aksyon
Foundation (IMA)
Center for Multi-disciplinary
Studies and Development
(CHEMSAD)

•

SIMAG Foundation

•

Mag-uugmad Foundation

•

METSA Foundation

•

•

•

•

Bicol Reproductive Health
Information Network (BRHIN)
Center for Young Hearts and
Minds (CYHM)
Western Samar Development
Foundation (WESADEF)
National Confederation of
Cooperatives (NATCCO)

SHAPE
2006 Annual Report
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•

Media Advocates for
Reproductive Health (MARhE)

(CHSD)
•

•

•

•

•

Dunong Bikol
Health and Development
Resource Center (HDRC)
Philippine Legislative Council for
Population and Development
(PLCPD)
Children and Family Services
Philippines, Inc. (CFSPI)

•

HOPE Foundation

•

IRH Philippines Foundation

•

SHED Foundation

•

•

•
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Baguio Center for Young Adults,
Inc. (BCYA)
Boy Scouts of the Philippines
(BSP) Tarlac Council
Convergence for Human
Sustainable Development, Inc.

PHILIPPINE NGO SUPPORT PROGRAM, INC.

•

•

•

•

Kabalikat ng Pamilyang Pilipino
Foundation, Inc.
Global Action for Development
(GAD)
Mayon Integrated Development
Alternatives and Services
Organization, Inc. (MIDAS)
ORT Community Multi-Purpose
Cooperative, Inc.
University of Bohol Family Care
and Lying-In Center

(PhilDHRRA)-Visayas
•

•

•

•

•

•
•

Al Mujadilah Development
Foundation, Inc. (AMDF)
•

•

•

•

Mahintana Foundation, Inc.
Muslim Upliftment Foundation of
Tawi-Tawi, Inc. (MUFTI)
Philippine Partnership for the
Development of Human
Resources in Rural Areas

•

Share a Child Movement, Inc.
(SACMI)
Bagong Henerasyon Foundation,
Inc. (BHFI)
Family Planning Organization of
the Philippines (FPOP) Metro
Manila Chapter
Samahan ng Mamamayan-Zone
One Tondo, Inc. (ZOTO)
Teatro Sambisig, Inc.
Women’s Health Care
Foundation, Inc. (WHCFI)
Women’s Media Circle
Foundation, Inc. (WMCFI)
Visayas Foundation for
Agriculture Research and
Development (VFARD-VISCA)

Program Highlights

Core Programs

W

ith the implementation of projects and various
activities, such as the Adolescent Response
Project (EC-assisted) and the Family
Planning /Reproductive Health Response Project
(Packard-assisted), PHANSuP’s goals and strategic
priorities are being pursued through the following core
programs:

COMMUNITY-BASED REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH (RH)
INITIATIVES FOR LOCAL DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM
PHANSuP believes that reproductive health is not only a
good entry point, but is also an effective vehicle, for
helping communities develop. Towards this end, projects
that aim to integrate reproductive health elements with
community development are being implemented in
partnership, or co-managed, with grassroots
organizations.
Reproductive Health Youth Bases (RHuBs)
RHuBs are internet-enabled centers intended to serve
three functions for the youth: as laboratory for youth
leadership and project management in RH; as venue for
youth-focused services; and as anchor for community
outreach and volunteerism. The RHUB learning content
covers adolescent reproductive health, gender, violence
against women and children, HIV/AIDS, and community
citizenship. In addition, the RHUB is also piloted as a
social enterprise model.
Nine RHuBs have been established and are currently being
operated and maintained throughout the country. Six of
these facilities were established under the Adolescent
Response Project while three were established under the
FP/RH Response Project. Essentially of similar nature is
the RH Education Center for Fisherfolks in General Santos
City, co-managed by SHED Foundation and community
members.
Initial data on evaluation of RHuB as an Adolescent
Reproductive Health (ARH) and skills facility, as well as a

social enterprise model, showed among other things that it
has achieved the objectives for which it was designed. The
way RHuBs have promoted greater participation,
particularly among the youth, stakeholdership and
community buy-in is indicative of its success and
acceptability. In Polomolok and Tawi-Tawi, for example,
the local government units allocated funds for its
maintenance.
Family Planning and Management (FP/M)
Integration in Community Development Projects
(otherwise known as “family enrichment
initiative”)
Family concerns influence any community development
intervention such as micro-finance, sustainable
agriculture, resource conservation, water and sanitation,
small scale infrastructures, basic education, etc. PHANSuP
develops methodologies that integrate FP/M in these
varied development thrusts.
Examples of integrative family enrichment initiatives are
the following:
!

Integrated FP/RH Program for indigenous
communities in Koronadal City by CCC-NDMU

!

Community-Based FP/RH in Cebu by MFI

!

Integrating RH Education in Sustainable Agriculture
Program in Cebu also by MFI

!

Family enrichment education and advocacy for poor
communities in Bicol by NATCCO

!

Hacienda-Based RH for Sugarcane Workers in Negros
Occidental by SIMAG

!

Integrating ARH issues in school subjects by USC-SAD

!

Integration of RH in literacy and numeric program for
Katribu Community

Integration of HIV/AIDS and RH Program in the
Workplace
There is a growing interest in the business sector to
2006 Annual Report
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Students at Baesa National High School, Caloocan City, avail themselves of RHuB facilities

include corporate social responsibility (CSR) as part of their entrepreneurship, enterprise development and
business agenda. This is a good opportunity to apply
sustainability.
family-oriented programs in the workplace alongside the
International Movement of RH Managers and
goals of CSR.
Advocates (IMRHMA)
PROGRAM TO DEVELOP RH COMMUNITY OF LEARNING
An offshoot of ICRHM, IMRHMA is an organization of
AND PRACTICE
leaders and managers in the reproductive health sector who
More than a decade after the ICPD Conference in Cairo and are committed to make a difference in their respective
years of taking up the MDG challenge, the reproductive
spheres of influence. PHANSuP serves as IMRHMA
health sector is now replete with lessons and insights on
secretariat.
how people—particularly the poor and vulnerable segments
of society—can best be supported. This program intends to RH Practitioner’s E-groups
provide a mechanism for continual sharing of experience
among RH practitioners while enhancing their perspectives Fast access to information resources and maintaining close,
regular contact with peers are now possible with cutting
and linkages.
edge information and communications technology.
PHANSuP and currently maintains two e-groups: the
International Conference on RH Management
RHManagers’ Network, an e-group of trainees who have
(ICRHM)
undergone courses conducted by APRHDC; and the ECInitiated in May 2006 in Manila in collaboration with
Health Partners Asia, which is composed of individuals
various partners, ICRHM is an excellent venue to share and representing several organizations assisted by the
harvest technologies on how best to manage reproductive
European Commission. PHANSuP also aims to explore
health as an effective means to pursue development goals.
video-conferencing as another method of real-time and
ICRHM highlighted the functional areas of managing
interactive knowledge sharing among RH practitioners
reproductive health: governance; policy and standards;
within the Asia Pacific region.
organization and human resource development and
management; knowledge management; service delivery and Asia-Pacific Youth Camp on RH (i-CAMP)
operations management; resource mobilization,
PHANSuP has been conducting national youth camps since
partnership and alliance building; and social
1998. It has also assisted in the conduct of a youth camp in
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Program Highlights
Cambodia. In 2004, the youth camp started having
participants from other countries in the Asia Pacific
region.
Documentation of Field Experiences
PHANSuP’s experience in implementing HIV/AIDS and
other reproductive health projects for over a decade,
involving about a hundred grassroots NGOs and
people’s organizations, is being documented to extract
lessons and gain insights for sharing, innovation, and
possible replication.
Comprising the major collection of PHANSuP’s
narrative and analytical journals are case studies of
projects it joint managed with local NGOs/CBOs. The
cases studies include the Hacienda-Based Reproductive
Health Project of SIMAG Foundation in Negros Occidental,
Mindoro’s School-Based RH Program of the Center for
Young Hearts and Minds, Famiy Enrichment Education
and Advocacy for Poor Communities of NATCCO,
Integrating RH in Sustainable Agriculture Project of the
Mag-uugmad Foundation, among several others.
PHANSuP also invested in research activities, the most
recent of which being a cursory survey of convergence
models in the Asia Pacific Region. It also collects
documentation of various learning activities, like
workshops, seminars, conferences, particularly those that
are related to RH, community development and project
management.
RHealth Magazine

Community trainings supported by PHANSuP

To date, PHANSuP’s RHM library has a collection of more
than 300 titles including some of the latest management
books.
LEADERSHIP AND MANAGEMENT PROGRAM FOR
POPULATION, HEALTH AND DEVELOPMENT
This program intends to develop process-, people- and
result-oriented leaders and managers committed to
genuine developmental ideals and principles.
AIM-PHANSuP Development Management Courses
for RH Practitioners
In collaboration with the Asian Institute of Management
(AIM), PHANSuP has developed modules to train RH
executives and project managers. The training has already
attracted participants from grassroots organizations in the
country and in India.

A management magazine, RHealth is intended as a tool for
organizations and individuals to share and popularize their
approaches and methodologies, results as well as insights
Social Entrepreneurship and Enterprise
about managing RH health to spur the development of
Development Training for PHD
communities.
Civil society organizations, particularly those engaged in
Reproductive Health Management (RHM)
population, health and development (PHD) work, see the
Resource Portal (Web and Library)
need to scale up their initiatives while pursuing
organizational sustainability. PHANSuP has, in partnership
As part of its website, PHANSuP attempts to put up an
with FREED, conducted a 7-day training on Social
RHM webportal featuring tools, news and other
Entrepreneurship and Enterprise Development for PHD for
information that are relevant to RH leaders and managers. PHD practitioners.
2006 Annual Report
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F

rom 2001 to 2006 PHANSuP engaged in a fruitful
partnership Packard Foundation, the European
Commission and close to a hundred international
and local organizations for the purpose of implementing
two major projects. These projects are: (1) The Adolescent
Response Project, which is also known officially as
“Accelerating Community-Based Responses to
Reproductive and Sexual Health, HIV/AIDS and STI
Concerns of Filipino Youth Project” and (2) The FP/RH
Response Project, also known by its official title as
“Accelerating Community-Based Responses to Family
Planning and Reproductive Health Project”. PHANSuP
largely carried out its core programs through these two
projects.
Other activities—part of or related to the above projects—
included the conduct of the First International Conference
of RH Managers, the organizing of the International
Movement of RH Managers and Advocates, networking
among allied organizations, research and planning
workshops.

The Adolescent
STI/HIV/AIDS
Project
The growing problems of young Filipinos relative to sexual
and reproductive health prompted the Philippine NGO
Support Program (PHANSuP) to propose in 2001 the
“Accelerating Community-Based Responses to
Reproductive and Sexual Health, HIV/AIDS and STI
Concerns of Filipino Youth Project” and for the European
Commission (EC) to fund it.
It was the second funding support package which
PHANSuP received from EC. Earlier in 1998, EC had
supported PHANSuP for its HIV/AIDS and RH-related

2006 MILESTONES
January

Country consultations for Universal Access (UA) with CSOs; Training on Managing Fund for Project Efficiency and Effectiveness

February

NGO Exchange and Study Tour; Module Development; Behavior Change Communication

March

Submission of country report on UA; Project implementation and monitoring (FP/
RH and Adolescent Projects)

April

Launching of Cyber-H; Polomolok Mun Ord creating HIV/AIDS Council & appropriating funds

May

First International Conference on RH Management; formation of IMRHMA
“Y, Tama Ka” Youth Congress; End of EC Project

June

Project implementation and monitoring (FP/RH and Adolescent Projects)

July

Project implementation and monitoring (FP/RH and Adolescent Projects)

August

Start of Participatory Evaluation Mission of EC Project

September

Participatory Evaluation Mission of EC Project

October

Project implementation and monitoring (FP/RH and Adolescent Projects)

November

Guidebook on Financial Sustainability and Income Diversification for RHuBs

December

Participatory Evaluation Workshop for Packard Project; Year End Evaluation
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The Accomplishments
activities through the UK-based
International HIV/AIDS Alliance (the
Alliance).

Figure 1
Accomplishment over targets: Accelerating Community-Based
Responses to FP/RH
500

Accomplishment Rate (%)

Project goal was to contribute to the national
450
effort of limiting the transmission of HIV/
FP/RH service beneficiaries
400
AIDS and STIs in the Philippines by
350
Received training/education
improving the quality, accessibility and use
300
of reproductive health services at the
250
Mini grants provided
community level. It had 3 objectives: 1) to
200
Sub-grants provided
ensure the implementation of effective, high
150
quality, sustainable and appropriate NGO/
100
Influentials engaged in FP/RH
CBO program activities at the community
50
level; b) to strengthen the capacities of
0
NGOs/CBOs for providing quality
Pe rforma nce Indicators
Source: Table 1
reproductive health services to the youth
population; and c) to help create a favorable
climate for implementation of youth reproductive health
additional-cost extension. The EC approved a total amount
program to communities.
of EURO 999,401 for the project. PHANSuP committed at
least 10 percent of total project cost as counterpart.
As a key output indicator, the project sought to reach some
122,000 people aged from 14 to 24, 25 percent (30,500) of PROJECT PARTNERS
whom having been targeted to be directly served. The
project also aimed to reach 25,000 secondary clients,
For various project activities, PHANSuP also worked with
consisting of teachers, parents, guardians, local
several international organizations and at least 24
government unit (LGU) officials, among others.
Philippine NGOs throughout the country.
Project implementation started in June 2002 and ended
May 2006 (48 months), inclusive of a 12-month no-

The project also coordinated with other stakeholders
involved in advocacy work through mechanisms such as the

Part of capacity building activities for partner organizations

2006 Annual Report
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TABLE 1. SUMMARY OF PROJECT ACCOMPLISHMENTS
Target (until
Dec 2007)

Actual (as of
June 2006)

Variance
(%)

1) Increased use of FP/RH services (counseling, family
planning users [BTL/NSV, pills, condoms, DMPA,
IUD, SDM], referrals, pre-natal check-up, delivery
and post natal check up, prostrate gland check up,
Individuals
breast and pelvic check up, pap smear, VAWC assistance, etc.: number of male and female acceptors
served by sub-grantees

9,000

15,553

172.81

2) Clients (men, women, adolescents) reached through
partner NGOs/sug-grantees: number of people reIndividuals
ceiving RH services (eg training, seminars, sharing

25,000

26,422

105.69

3) Rapid response and mini-grants provided to NGOs/
SP grants
CBOs

22

34

154.55

4) Project grants provided to NGOs/CBOs

SP grants

14

21

150.00

5) Increased number of individuals reached by concerted FP/RH promotion activities among various
sectors in the project areas (family planning and

Individuals

No target

387,877

6) Sector influentials engaged in FP/RH

Sector orgs

6

28

7) Conduct of activities to share lessons and best practices

Events/pubs

No target

13

8) Demonstrated increase in linkages of partner subgrantees with social marketing groups

Linkages developed

No target

7

Logframe Performance Indicators

Unit of Measure

466.67

Source: Interim Project Indicator Report and Narrative Report, PHANSuP; Sub-project reports submitted by NGO/CBO partners

Philippine National AIDS Council (PNAC) and the
Reproductive Health Advocacy Network (RHAN).
There were two levels of activities that were undertaken:
first, at the project or PHANSuP level and, second, at te
subgrantee or community level. The activities done at the
project/PHANSuP level included the following: (1) Subgranting or the provision of funds for investment in
initiatives related to AYSRHR; (2) Provision of capacity
building interventions such as trainings and workshops,
conferences and camps, advisory or technical assistance,
and NGO-to-NGO learning venues through cross-visits;
(3) Documentation and sharing of experiences, lessons
and innovations; (4) Model building and piloting; and (5)
Involvement in advocacy campaigns/initiatives.
(Pages 7 and 8 show the list of the project’s partner
organizations and titles of their respective sub-projects.)
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PERFORMANCE
Overall, the project significantly delivered on its
commitments and surpassed some of its targets. Table 3
summarizes the accomplishments in relation to planned
targets.
Evaluation of project performance was conducted by an
external evaluator in 2006. In addition, project partners
conducted a participatory evaluation mission in AugustSeptember, also in that year, whose activities included
visiting sub-project sites at the community level and
conducting interviews with various stakeholders. A
summary of documentation from these two evaluation
activities is reflected below.
Goal and Outcomes
The project goal was to contribute to the achievement of

The accomplishments
the larger country’s goal “to limit the transmission
and impact of HIV/AIDS and STDs” by improving
the quality, accessibility and use of reproductive
health services at the community level. The
attainment of this goal may be measured through (a)
improved sexual health indicators such as STI and
HIV/AIDS prevalence in youth population; (b)
increased percentage of youth practicing care-seeking
behaviors that reduce STIs; and (c) increased
percentage of sexually active youth who accurately
perceive their risk of acquiring STD/HIV infection.
In the absence of a detailed national data on the
above indicators, the project’s contribution to the
national health situation may be gauged from the
following aggregate data from the Philippine
National AIDS Council (PNAC), which showed
decreased number of HIV/AIDS cases: June 2003—
96 cases; June 2004—11 cases; June 2005—16 cases.
In terms of accomplishments that can eventually
impact on the above goal in the long term, the
external project evaluation highlighted three (3)
levels where the project made a difference: at the sector
level, at the subgrantee-NGOs level and at the end-client
(youth) or community level.
For the broader reproductive health (RH) sector, the
project contributed the following, which other
organizations did not give emphasis in the past: (a)
development of a total management approach to RH needs
and concerns within the context of “managing RH for
community development”; (b) promoting social
entrepreneurship and community citizenship as learning
content under AYSRHR; and (c) promoting AYSRHR via
an IT-based mechanism, the Reproductive Health Youth
Bases or RHUBs, in public secondary school system.
For the NGO-subgrantees assisted by the project, the
external evaluation report enumerated the following:
Contributions to the NGOs expansion of goal and mission
This was manifested in cases where most partners had
previous projects on women and children’s health, general
community health development, children’s rights advocacy

Elements of re-invented partnership strategies
•

Counterparting—to promote a stronger sense of ownership
at the community level.

•

Area-based—design of FP/RH interventions must situate
itself on the overall setting of the target area or community. Even “good practices” and field lessons had to be applied with sensitivity in relation to peculiar needs on the
ground.

•

Co-management—favors sharing of authority and responsibility. The project envisioned transformation of people
from one who benefits to one who decides.

•

Multipartite collaboration—encouraging community-based
partners to engage their LGUs and private sector entities
(civic clubs, schools, business, etc.) in the locality for support to the FP/RH project.

•

Sub-project as the “laboratory”—sub-projects become
places for community partners/stakeholders to enhance
their project and organizational management competencies.

and the scouting movement, which was basically a youth
development project. With the project, AYSRHR became
an added focus or emphasis of the NGOs. It complemented
the existing project thrust.
For example, the staff and volunteers of ORT Community
Multi-Purpose Cooperative (OCMC) said the project gave
them opportunity to address the issues of young people, a
segment which the organization admitted to have
overlooked in their past community development work.
Contributions to enhance organizational strength, project
management skills and competencies
Since awareness and capacity building interventions under
the project were not limited to partner NGOs, other
partners—the local government units or LGUs (barangay/
municipal officials, rural health units), school
administrators and teachers/guidance counselors—at the
community level also benefited. In effect, they became a
real pool of AYSRHR advocates in their respective
communities. PHANSuP has trained an estimated 972
2006 Annual Report
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individuals (ie, NGO workers and their peer educators/ volunteers).
Enhanced project management skills were expressed by the
University Students’ Services Office staff of the Leyte State
University (LSU), a partner of the Philippine Partnership for the
Development of Human Resources in Rural Areas (PHILDHRRA).
Similarly, the same results were reported by the OCMC staff and
volunteers.
The University of Bohol Family Clinic and Lying-in Center
(UBFCLC) in particular reported that the project brought in new
management concepts and framework on how the project should be
implemented; including appreciation and understanding of specific
outputs that should be delivered to generate better results. While
the shift brought about tensions in operationalization, the positive
effect outweighed the difficulty.

Significant sub-project outcomes
•

•

•

•

The challenges faced by an NGO, specifically that of UBFLC versus
powerful conservative religious sectors, illustrated how the NGO
leadership and partnership could be tested. The situation showed
how the NGO, when combined with efforts of partners and other
support groups, could work successfully to address the challenge.
On the other hand, with a low level of support from the local
partners, the project could have died a natural death.

•

The integration of ARH in the high
school curriculum of a number of
schools;
Organization of core groups of peer
educators, peer facilitators, trained
guidance counselors, teachers and
parents who were aware of ARH issues and concerns and were willing
partners for advocacy activities in
various regions of the country;
Activation and institutionalization of
STD/HIV/AIDS council in at least
one municipality;
Awareness and involvement of local
government units; and
The wealth of information materials
produced and distributed for ARH
campaigns.

Source: Participatory Evaluation Documents

Participatory evaluation f the Packard-funded RH Project
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Sub-project sites in Tagbilaran City, Bohol

Facilitating creative and untraditional approaches to
awareness building/advocacy
For a relatively sensitive issue as AYSRHR, the project did
not hinder the partners to try out untraditional approaches
to advocacy. This included the LSU’s School-On-Air, the
production of audio recording of young people’s original
composition of songs with AYSRHR and community
development messages, theater arts production and peerto-peer facilitation and counseling.
Enhanced organization perspective and confidence
through networks
This was manifested by the NGOs’ appreciation of the
conduct of integrative conferences and international
events which gave the leaders and key staff and
community partners opportunities to widen their project
perspective and learn from other organizations involved in
RH.
For the youth end-clients, project contributions, again as
cited by the external evaluation report, included:
Establishment of a referral network and system at the
barangay-municipal-provincial levels in pilot communities
for AYSRHR and STIs/HIV/AIDS and abuse cases
discovered during peer counseling sessions.
Increased recognition of AYSRHR issues and concerns by
parents, barangay councils, municipal councils,
municipal/ barangay health officials
The orientations and activities involving them resulted in
their support to the project as indicated by: (1) attendance
in subsequent activities; (2) contributions in cash or in

kind to the efforts of the NGOs and the youth clubs, (3)
promulgation of the municipal ordinance creating the
HIV/AIDS Prevention Council in Polomolok and
developing the implementing rules and regulations for this
ordinance, and (4) incorporating AYSRHR in the SK Plan
(eg Batangas City).
Even part of the “usually opposed” church group—the
Parish Youth Movement (PYM)—the parish youth council
leader in Matnog recognized the importance of discussing
RH issues, and supported the plan and subsequent efforts
to help the CSHD (partner NGO) expand its RH activities
to other PYM members in the diocese. Another indication
of project achievement was the involvement of Barangay
Council members in the barangay counselors’ training of
the Baguio Center for Youth Adults (BCYA). Those
underwent training in turn assisted students and OSY in
the communities in counseling. They followed up their

“Malaki ang nagawa ng RHuB dahil naging
leader ako. Dahil sa mga training, marami
akong natu-lungan sa mga kapwa ko
kabataan.”
“Marami akong natutunan tungkol sa RH at
mga ka-rapatan ko. Ngayon ilan sa mga
leaders na katulad ko ay faci-litators na rin.
Ang RHuB ay para sa mga in-school at OSYs.”
“Sana maipagpatuloy ng ibang kabataan ang
aming misyon pag wala na kami …”
—From youth leaders of SACMI-SUPACA, Cebu City
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cases, documented and coordinated with
the teachers of the schools where the
students enrolled.
In Matnog also, the community theater
presentations with AYSRHR messages
became the talk of the town for a few days
after putting up the show. As awareness
level of the parents grew, they allowed the
students to join the theater workshops
and some students expressed they were
also allowed to attend peer education
sessions.
Institutionalized support for the RHuB
In Polomolok and Tawi-Tawi, the Mayor’s
Office provided budgets for the
establishment and maintenance of the
RHUBs. In Cebu, the GAD focal persons
of at least three barangays surrounding
the RHUB assumed active roles in the delivery of AYSRHR
services.
Incorporation of AYSRHR modules in high school subjects
on a pilot school basis
This resulted from collaborative efforts in a partnership
among BRHIN (partner NGO), DepEd and DoH in Legazpi
City which signed a MOA for implementation of these
modules initially in the subject of MAPEH, and to be
piloted in four national high schools in the region.
AYSRHR popularity at the college level
AYSRHR orientation and education activities were
received well at the University of Bohol. The popularity of
the project also made it controversial to the other
conservative sectors of Tagbilaran City (see box, page 35).

“Youth participation in the project could
not be overemphasized as indicated by the
results of the FGDs articulating the impact
the RHuB had on their lives.”
—Project External Evaluation Reports
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Capability building activities for the Adolescent STI/HIV/AIDS Project

Purposes/Objectives Achieved
The project had three (3) interrelated purposes or
objectives: (1) to strengthen the capacities of NGOs/CBOs
for providing quality reproductive health services to the
youth population; (2) to ensure the implementation of
effective, high quality, sustainable and appropriate NGO/
CBO program activities at the community level; and (3) to
help create a favorable climate for implementation of
youth reproductive health program to communities.
On the objective of capacity building for NGOs/CBOs to
deliver adolescent and youth sexual and reproductive
health rights (AYSRHR) to their communities, the project
assisted 24 organizations, surpassing the target of 22.
These organizations implemented 25 youth-focused
projects in 24 specific communities throughout the
country. In addition to this, the project carried out various
capacity building activities at national and international
levels, namely camps, seminars, conferences and trainings.
At the community level, the sub-projects conducted at
least 228 activities (such as trainings, camps, seminars,
and the related activities) beneficial to the youth. Another

The accomplishments

As a result of the above, sub-grantee NGOs reported a
total of 185,813 availments in their awareness and
education campaign services, and 72,407 availments
for AYSRHR services such as counseling. At two (2)
availments per person, the project has reached a total
of 92,907 young people (equivalent to 76 percent of
target) and served 36,204 (119 percent of target).
The figure on the number of
reached individuals excludes
those covered by radio and other
mass media awareness
campaigns. Likewise, the project
has reached 8,779 secondary
beneficiaries such as teachers,
parents, NGO workers, local
officials and other stakeholders.
Overall, the project covered
101,686 individuals.
Budget Utilization

Figure 2
Figure 2
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134 activities were done for secondary beneficiaries.
The project also organized 73 special events like candlelight ceremonies and World AIDS Day
commemoration. Numerous IEC materials were also
developed/produced and disseminated.

Source: Project Completion Report

2004
2004
Year
Year

2005
2005

TABLE 2. FUND UTILIZATION SUMMARY (EC-FUNDED ST/HIV/AIDS PROJECT)
Cost Items/Particulars
Disbursed % Distri(Euro)
bution
1) Staffing support
a) Technical and Managerial Support

44,264

5

b) Other Technical/Support Staff

43,482

4

c) Running Cost (Project Office)

12,008

1

a) Technical and Managerial Support

41,841

4

b) Technical Exchange/Regional Conferences

66,484

7

c) Equipment

10,397

1

2) Support to Local Initiatives

d) Audit Fee
16,696
2
The project had a total budget of
e) Support to Community-based Initiatives
696,250
71
EURO 999,401 approved by the
European Commission (Brussels) 3) Administrative Support
in 2002. Of this amount, EURO
a) Administrative Cost
47,925
5
979,620 was utilized, equivalent
Total Disbursements
979,620
100
to a fund utilization rate of 98
Total Approved Budget
999,401
percent. Interest earnings from
Balance
19,781
Calyon Bank, which will be
remitted to the EC per grant
Utilization Rate (%)
98
agreement, amounted to EURO
Source: Project Completion Report
8,993 (Php 591,604). PHANSuP
higher than the 10 percent counterpart committed by
generated a counterpart contribution in the amount of
PHANSuP.
EURO 176,794 through the support of other resource
partners, equivalent to 16 percent of the total of project
Details of how the EC funds were utilized are shown in
cost. Community counterpart was estimated at EURO
Table 2. Worth noting from the above data is the fact that
26,259 (2 percent). Total counterpart contributions
71 percent went directly to community-based initiatives (ie
reached 18 percent of total project cost, which is much
budget item 2.e). This amount (Euro 696,250) covered
2006 Annual Report
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TABLE 3. SUMMARY OF PROJECT ACCOMPLISHMENTS RELATIVE TO PLANNED TARGETS
Planned

Actual

Objective 1 Performance Indicators
1.

Twenty-nine (29) youth focused
reproductive health and STI/
HIV/AIDS projects of NGOs/
CBOs

2. Such projects designed to respond to needs and stimulate
participation of community.
3. Such projects involving more
than awareness/IEC work.

25 youth-focused projects (full and minigrants) in 24 specific communities across
the country were implemented. The communities ranged from a school to a cluster of barangays and even cluster of towns. These community-based projects conducted at least 228 activities such as training, camps, seminars and the like that
were intended for the youth. Another 134 activities were done for the secondary
beneficiaries. Moreover, 73 special events such as candle-light ceremonies were
held. Numerous IEC materials were also developed and distributed.
These projects, particularly the RHUBs, were implemented in collaboration with
the youth themselves together with LGUs in many cases.
This was done by also providing counseling services, skills and leadership trainings as well as referrals to clinics.

4. Such projects linking prevention The modules used in the trainings for peer educators and counselors covered both
with management and care of
prevention and management/care. Care and treatment interventions directly
reproductive health problems
linked with rural health clinics and hospitals where sub-projects were located.
Objective 2 Performance Indicator
1.

Appropriate trainings provided
to sub-grantees

The capacitation of subgrantees was done through trainings, camps, seminars and
conferences. The focus of these interventions included organization management,
project management, financial management, volunteer development, technical
knowledge and skills on AYSRHR, and documentation and communications,
among others. Twenty-three (23) such interventions were implemented with
1,943 availments from stakeholders, 306 (18 percent) of which directly benefited
NGO partners’ staff and youth volunteers. Assuming two (2) availments per person, the total number of participants is conservatively estimated at 972.

Objective 3 Performance Indicators
1.

Adequate orientation of and coordination with stakeholders in
the project area

2. Appropriate utilization of
AYSRHR services by target endclient population. (Youth, primary beneficiaries: 122,000 to
be reached, 25 percent (30,500)
of whom will be served. Adults,
secondary beneficiaries: 25,000)

Source: Project Reports
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A multi-partite or multi-stakeholder approach to project implementation was
done. Primary entities engaged were the LGUs, DepEd and even business groups,
which were tapped as sponsors in special events such as World AIDS Day celebrations. Schools provided space for the RHUBs and some even agreed to integrate
AYSRHR to their curricula and extracurricular activities. Some LGUs also provided counterpart funds for the RHUBs.
The subgrantees reported a total of 185,813 availments of their awareness and
education campaign services and 72,407 availments for AYSRHR services such as
counseling. Assuming two (2) availments per person, the figures will translate to
92,907 (76 percent) reached and 36,204 (119 percent) served. Under secondary
beneficiaries, the project reached an estimated 8,779 (35 percent) individuals. The
figure excludes those covered by radio and other mass media awareness campaigns. Likewise, the project has reached 8,779 secondary beneficiaries such as
teachers, parents, NGO workers, local officials and other stakeholders. Overall,
the project covered 101,686 individuals.

The accomplishments
subgrants, trainings/conferences, networking and
documentation. Total direct project expenses (item 2)
constituted 85 percent of total disbursements; only 15
percent went to overhead expenses.
With 101,686 individuals reached by the project, the per
capita expenditure was only Euro 9.63 or Php 633.46 at
forex rate of Php 65.78 per Euro.
Sustainability Mechanisms
The EC grant provided the impetus for a pioneering
nationwide project in the area of AYSRHR focusing on
STIs and HIV/AIDS in the Philippines. For the first three
years, the funds were originally allocated to finance
activities for NGO capacity building (such as trainings and
workshops) and youth-focused awareness and education
campaigns. In the extension period, provisions were made
to allow PHANSuP to use these funds to purchase
equipment (“durables”) thereby allowing it to put up
AYSRHR-related facilities (ie, RHuBs) at the community
level which could be used by the youth as “convergence
points” on a long-term basis.
With sustainability as the key concern once funding is
terminated, the project approach was also modified. As in
the Packard-assisted FP/RH Response Project, PHANSuP
modified some of its approaches to include counter parting
and multipartite collaboration.
(1) Counterparting—to emphasize a strong sense of
ownership and since the budget for equipment was
limited, PHANSuP encouraged its subgrantees and
collaborative partners to provide counterpart
contributions either in cash or in kind.
(2) Multipartite collaboration—sub-grantees were asked
to engage their respective LGUs and other private
entities (schools, businesses, etc.,) in their localities to
mobilize greater, long-term support to their RHuB
projects (Figure 3).
As sense of ownership is crucial for the effective
maintenance of a common facility such as the RHUB, the
equipment purchased was donated to the key organization
that would manage the facility after grant termination.

As a place for fun and learning, RHuBs make wholesome leisure activities, like board
games, a part of its menu of services

Another way of ensuring sustainability of community
interventions was the integration of AYSRHR elements in
schools and in the scouting movement, which was done in
two pilot schools in Albay and with some BSP and GSP
local councils, respectively.
At PHANSuP, there was a conscious effort to embed in the
design of the extension period the development of social
enterprise models that can eventually be established as
separate ventures to continue the gains of the project.
These social enterprise models included the RHUB
facilities, the RHealth magazine, and the APRDC that
handled the conferences (eg, ICRHM), the RH
management website, and some trainings. Support from
other organizations to these initiatives helped PHANSuPAPRDC to organize conferences and camps despite the
limited budget allocated under the project.

The Adolescent STI/HIV/AIDS project
generated superior project models for
AYSRHR in the community and good project
approaches despite major limitations in
terms of resources, time and support from
significant community groups.
— Project External Evaluation Report
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The RH Project

R

esponding to the government-initiated
Philippine Population Management Program
which, among other things, called for a
coordinated action to address the growing needs for family
planning and reproductive health services especially
among poor communities in the country, PHANSuP
proposed a project called “Accelerating Community-Based
Responses to Family Planning and Reproductive Health
Project” (or The RH Project, for purposes of brevity).
PHANSuP submitted the proposal to the David and Lucile
Packard Foundation (Packard) for funding, and the latter
agreed to fund the project.
The project started in June 2001 and will end in June
2007. It went through two periods of extension. The first
was from July 2004 to June 2005 (12 months). The second
started in July 2005 and will continue until June 2007 (18
months). This report covers only accomplishments
recorded up to June 2006.
In many respects the FP/RH Response Project represented
PHANSuP’s shift in focus from a singular aim on HIV/
AIDS issues to the more comprehensive reproductive
health concerns (see RH elements, box, page 24). The
project itself underwent changes in regard to
implementation strategies, among other things.
The project aimed to
complement and contribute to
the attainment of the larger
goals of the Philippine’s family
planning program. It had 3
core objectives: (a) strengthen
the capacities of NGOs and
CBOs in providing quality FP/
RH services to women,
adolescents and men in
selected underserved areas in
the Philippines; (b) strengthen
support for FP/RH by
mobilizing key sector
influentials, managing
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information and providing opportunities for sharing
lessons learned and best practices; and (c) promote the
sustainability of FP/RH services in the community
through social marketing activities.
In pursuit of the above-objectives, the project set targets
and for which performance indicators were formulated.
Table 1 shows the accomplishments of the project in
relation to each of the quantified targets.
PROJECT PARTNERS
Project implementation took place at two levels. One, at
the project level, where PHANSuP was main proponent.
PHANSuP managed and implemented the sub-granting,
capacity building and technical assistance, and monitoring
and evaluation. It also carried out specific advocacy and
IEC development and information management using
largely the outputs at the sub-project level.
Two, at the sub-project and community level. Here, the
CBOs/NGOs implemented their respective community
initiatives. The sub-projects addressed local issues related
to RH, and whose activities mainly involved advocacy and
community mobilization, IEC development and
information management. These partner organizations are
recipients of PHANSuP sub-grants. Project
implementation at the community level was done in
partnership with around 50 NGOs/CBOs. Page 7-8
presents more information about these NGOs/CBOs and

TABLE 4. SUMMARY OF PACKARD GRANT FUND UTILIZATION
Cost Item

Php

USD

Reprogrammed Budget (2001 to 2006)

84,098,961

1,568,000

Total Expenditures (2001 to 2006)

82,506,928

1,558,726

1,592,058

31,963

Balance (as of Dec 31, 2006)
Utilization Rate (%)
Realignment
Reprogrammed Budget (Jan to Jun 2007)
Actual Expenditures (as of Feb 29, 2007)
Balance (as of Feb 29, 2007)
Source: End of Project Evaluation Report

98
804,795
2,396,853
191,663
2,205,190

Community members undergo training on RH management

their respective sub-projects. Some project partners have
their own partners as well, at the community level.

10 Elements of reproductive health (RH)

FUNDING AND FINANCIAL PERFORMANCE

2. Family Planning Services

Supported with grant funds from the Packard Foundation,
project cost amounted to US$ 1,568,000.00. Table 4
presents a summary of grant fund utilization. PHANSuP
mobilized around Php 3 million as counterpart funds.
Financial performance of the project was satisfactory, as
indicated by its utilization/disbursement rate of 98
percent.
PROJECT PERFORMANCE
Even in 2004 when project implementation was supposed
to have ended, the project was on its way to surpassing its
targets. By end of 2006, the project has already exceeded
each of its quantifiable targets by an average of 210
percent. Figure 1 shows the extent to which the project has
surpassed its targets based on the approved performance
indicators.
Key outputs included delivery of FP/RH services, such as
counseling, referrals, Non-Scalpel Vasectomy (NSV),
provision of contraceptive commodities like pills and
condoms). Through its training and health education
component, the project benefited at least 26,909
individuals.
Also, networking and collaboration gave rise to a variety of
promotional campaign for FP/RH. At least 387,877
individuals benefited from FP/RH-related information,
shared or disseminated through radio programs, IEC
materials, theater plays, among many others.

1. RTI/HIV/AIDS Prevention and Treatment
3. Maternal and Child Health and Nutrition
4. Prevention and Control of RTIs
5. Prevention of Abortion
6. Education & Counseling on Sexuality & Sexual
Health
7. Violence Against Women and Children (VAWC)
8. Male Reproductive Health
9. Breast and Reproductive Tract Cancers and Other
Gynecological Conditions
10. Prevention & Treatment of Infertility & Sexual Disorders

Part of the project’s advocacy agenda required alliancebuilding with “influentials” and “RH champions.” The
project succeeded in mobilizing at least 28 groups,
including the likes of the Philippine Board Member’s
League, Department of Education, TV and radio stations
(GMA7 and Radyo ng Bayan), some members of both
houses of Congress, a number of LGUs and other
government agencies.
Enhancing and sharing knowledge, skills and practice were
key project thrusts. PHANSuP and its partner NGOs/CBOs
carried them out by conducting conferences on
reproductive health, youth camps, workshops, and various
training activities. PHANSuP also published an
informative magazine on RH, relevant case studies and
monograph that featured community experiences.
2006 Annual Report
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Separate accounting of outputs/outcomes from project
partners shows that performance levels were high at both
project and sub-project levels. At the project level,
PHANSuP managed and implemented the sub-granting
component efficiently and effectively, using appropriate
strategies in support of achieving project objectives. The
strategies included (1) promoting quality participation
(getting the stakeholders involved in all processes along
the project cycle), (2) building and strengthening
partnerships with influential sectors, (3) building on
existing strengths of partners active in STD/HIV/AIDS, (4)
research and social marketing, and (5) managing and
disseminating information. PHANSuP carried out capacity
building interventions, particularly trainings, and provided
technical assistance in ways that responded to client needs
at the sub-project level. It organized, facilitated or
managed no less than 22 thematic workshops for partner
organizations, providing inputs for enhancement of project
management and RH knowledge.

collected and packaged the IEC outputs from the field,
along with documentation of emerging sub-project models
and good practices, into a knowledge management system
for RH practitioners.
Project implementation at the sub-project/community
level was done in partnership with around 50 NGOs/
CBOs. Specific outputs and/or outcomes generated from
sub-projects include the following:
!

To cite a few examples of community partners: (1)
local health offices and private clinics and medical
professionals (as provider of services); (2) Popcom,
Youth Affairs and Development Offices (as provider of
technical assistance or resource persons); (3) schools
(as host organizations); and (4) local government units
(as source of funds, provider of facilities, equipment,
etc., and institutional support through legislation and
enforcement). Some partner NGOs mobilized CBOs as
their own partners at the community level. NATCCO
(a national federation of cooperatives), for example,
tapped four of its member cooperatives in Bicol to
collaborate with in in sub-project implementation.
Similar examples have been shown by Mag-uugmad
Foundation in Cebu and KABAMEKA, its CBO;
SIMAG in Negros Occidental and its Volunteer Health
Workers; and METSA in Davao City with KNBL, a
federation of women farmers in Davao City.

For management control, it conducted monitoring and
evaluation activities and made use of adequate but still-tobe-improved reporting systems.
For social marketing, advocacy, IEC development and
information management, PHANSuP provided support to
partner NGOs/CBOs in terms of information inputs as well
as facilities such as centralized production of materials.
The IEC outputs include manuals, flyers, brochures,
souvenir items, CDs, etc. And while PHANSuP also
developed and disseminated its own IEC materials, it

Integration for sustainability
“… the challenge is how integration can be
done such that it would become a regular
activity of the NGO. I agree with the others
that innovations should be pursued and
must be institutionalized even after the
project or funding has ended.”
--Ms Merle Pimentel, Institute for RH Philippines, Participatory Evaluation
Workshop, Accelerating Community-Based Responses to Family Planning and
Reproductive Health, a Packard-funded project, 4-5 December 2006
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Partner NGOs/CBOs succeeded in mobilizing various
organizations and institutions to generate support for,
and encourage community participation in, their
respective FP/RH sub-projects. This brought in as
many stakeholders as possible into their side.
Communities—people and their organizations—have
come together from the fringes to the mainstream,
pushing the FP/RH agenda.

!

Partner NGOs/CBOs came in strong with IEC
development and information building. And with them
communities have demonstrated increased levels of
awareness and understanding of RH issues and
services. IEC materials were also seen as powerful
tools for advocacy and lobbying at the grassroots level,
especially in relation to crafting policy actions by

World leaders in the field of RH management participated in ICRHM 2006 organized by PHANSuP

LGUs.
Also part of this result area is development, testing
and application of training manuals and kits; and the
creation/establishment of pools of outreach and peer
educators.
!

Establishment of RHuBs, youth centers, education and
training facilities.

!

Technology packages developed by sub-projects
include (1) GIS for planning and monitoring; (2)
Botika ng Barangay franchise modules; (3) Integration
of RH in sustainable agriculture program; (4)
Integration of RH with VAWC program; (5)
Integration of RH with cooperative development
program; and (6) Integration of youth centers /
RHuBs/education centers with RH.

PREMIUM ON SUSTAINABILITY
The project went through changes in concept and
implementation features. At the latter part of project
implementation (extension period) that lasted up to
December 2006, the project focused on developing “reusable” outputs (like training modules or learning
materials) as well as “replicable mechanisms” (like
integration of FP/RH in sustainable agriculture,
cooperative development, hacienda workers development,
youth development, etc.). Also, the need to address the
sustainability concerns of sub-projects required PHANSuP
to re-invent partnership modes, as well as to apply new
sets of strategies, approaches, or models.

Special Events
THE FIRST INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE ON
REPRODUCTION HEALTH MANAGEMENT
Organized by PHANSuP through its the Asia Pacific
Reproductive Health Development Center, the 1st
International Conference on Reproductive Health
Management (ICHRM 2006) took place at the Hotel
Philippine Plaze on May 3-5, 2006. The conference
successfully gathered 600 participants representing 204
organizations (excluding key speakers, secretariat staff and
volunteers) coming from the Philippines, Nepal,
Indonesia, India, Malaysia, Mongolia, Laos, Bangladesh,
The Netherlands, United States and the United Kingdom.
It was a global, open and independent gathering of a
diverse group of leaders and managers, policy advocates
and policy makers, donors and supporters, and
professionals in the fields of health, population and
development.
Participants coming from civil society, government and the
business sector sat down, listened, shared and interacted
for 3 days. They pursued ICRHM 2006’s vision of a
network of committed individuals and organizations
closely in contact with one another, despite varied
backgrounds and development philosophies. They
compared notes and shared experiences on what really
works best for the development of individuals, families
and communities in the context of the MDGs.
2006 Annual Report
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A National Youth Consultative Workshop on Reproductive
Health was also held from May 3-5, 2006 at the Palm
Plaza Hotel in Manila, Philippines, as a parallel event of
the ICHRM2006. A total of 109 youth people from Luzon
(69), Visayas (9) and Mindanao (14), including their
mentors, participated in the workshop.
Major partners for the conference were the European
Commission, the David and Lucile Packard Foundation,
the United Nations Population Fund, and the International
HIV/AIDS Alliance. Gold sponsor was the Australian
Agency for International Development.
Collaborating partners were the AIDS Society of the
Philippines, Commission on Population (Philippines),
Institute for Maternal and Child Health, Philippine
Business for Social Progress, Remedios AIDS Foundation,
Trade Union Congress of the Philippines, Center for MultiDisciplinary Studies on Health and Development, Family
Planning Organization of the Philippines, International
Movement of Development Manager, Philippine
Partnership for the Development of Human Resources,
Save the Children, Women Lead Foundation, Commission
on Human Rights (Philippines), German Agency for
Technical Cooperation, Lunduyan, Philippine Legislators
Committee on Population and Development and Teatro
Sambisig.
Dr. Zahidul Huque (UNFPA Country Representative
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Philippines) and Dr. Mercedes Concepcion (BOT Member
of the Philippine Council on Population and Development
and former Commissioner of the Commission on
Population) co-chaired ICHRM2006’s International
Advisory Committee. Other members of ICHRM’s
International Advisory Committee included Ms. Rashidah
Abdullah (Asia–Pacific Resource Center for Women in
Kuala Lumpur,Malaysia), Dr. Nye Nye Aye (Partnership
Development and Mobilization Adviser UNAIDS in
Bangkok, Thailand),Mr. Nico Barning (Senior Consultant
of the Youth Incentives, International Program on
Sexuality of the Rutgers Nisso Groep in Utrecht, The
Netherlands), Mr. Krisanu Bhatacharyya (Bhoruka Public
Welfare Trust in India), Dr. Gil Greer (Asia Pacific Alliance
Advancing the ICPDAgenda in New Zealand), Dr. Raj
Karim (International Planned Parenthood Federation,
East and Southeast Asia and Oceana Region in Malaysia),
Mr. Robert D. Plotnick (Population Leadership Program
from the University of Washington, USA), Dr. Purificacion
C. Valera–Quisumbing (Chair of the Commission of
Human Rights of the Philippines), Mr. Jo Reinders (Senior
Advisor of the World Population Foundation in the
Netherlands), Dr. Vicente C. Salas (International HIV/
AIDS Alliance), Prof. Jay Satia (Executive Director of the
International Council on Management of Population
Programmes in Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia), Mr. Ross
Thoeun (Program Directors of Marie Stopes International
from Phnom Penh, Cambodia), and Dr.Wasim Alimur

The accomplishments
Zaman (Director of the Country Technical Services Team
for south and West Asia of the United Nations Population
Fund in Nepal).

emphasizing their needs and the actions points they want
to pursue. Excerpt from the said document is in separate
box.

Dr. Carlos Calica (BOT Chair of PHANSuP) headed the
Steering Committee, comprising 17 members. Other
Conference Sub-committees included one on the Program,
Papers and Presentations, Ways and Means Presentations,
Participation and Scholarships, Media, Publicity and
Socials and on Resolutions, Documentation and
Publications.

The conference attained its objectives. It was able to
identify, consolidate and promote methodologies and
approaches to managing RH as the vehicle for community
development. It also provided a venue for the sharing of
experiences in managing RH organizations, programs and
projects and in examining closely how community-based
projects are contributing to the attainment of the MDGs. It
also highlighted management principles and techniques
that produce results, as they are applied at the local,
municipal, national, regional and even at international
levels. The conference itself became a venue for promoting
a better understanding and appreciation of RH
management. It also allowed networking and cooperation
among the various RH organizations and practitioners.

Hon. Rodolfo Biazon, Senator Republic of the Philippines,
graced the closing ceremony of the Conference. In his
speech, Sen. Biazon raised important points particularly
on the increasing Philippine population and its impact on
the economy. He emphasized the growing competition for
very limited resources available in the country, citing
specifically the problem with not having enough lands to
enable the government to generate more jobs for the
people.
To respond to this population problem, the Senator
reiterated the need for a national legislation on RH,
particularly on population. He also cited the need to
respond to the ignorance of the general public on RH
matters through public awareness-raising and
institutionalization in the formal education system.
Senator Biazon also stressed the involvement of the youth.
He encouraged the participants to listen to what the youth
have in mind because they are directly affected by
whatever actions will be undertaken on the issue of RH.
ICHRM 2006 ended in a symbolic ceremony where
participants gathered together and formed a circle, stoked
their electronic fireballs as a symbol of hope, courage and
passion to get ready for the future, and create impact in
communities through managing reproductive health
programmes as an effective vehicle for community
development.
ICRHM 2006 delegates came up with a main declaration
that seeks to improve the management of reproductive
health interventions at the community level (See box, page
26). The youth leaders also came up with their manifesto

Plenary and parallel session presentations delved on
functional areas while highlighting specific themes or
situations involving any or a combination of the 10
elements of reproductive health. Parallel discussions
focused on the six (6) functional areas of managing
reproductive health as an effective vehicle to develop
communities. The Conference stressed the need to “stoke
the fire” among RH managers in order to create the
desired impact in communities.
PHILIPPINE HIV/AIDS NGO SUPPORT PROGRAM
Activities under this program benefited from technical and
financial support mainly from the Alliance. The included
conduct of researches and planning activities.
Case Studies
PHANSuP contracted the Asian Institute of Management
for writing of case studies on its projects. The case studies
included the following:
(a) Accelerating Community-Based Responses to
Reproductive and Sexual Health, HIV/AIDS and STI
concerns of Filipino Youth Project, or Adolescent
Response Project (Cases A and B);
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(b) SIMAG Foundation—Hacienda Based Reproductive
Health Project: Providing FP/RH Services to
Sugarcane Workers (Cases A, B and C);
(c) Mindoro’s School-Based RH Program of the Center for
Young Hearts and Mind;
(d) Empowering Cooperatives for Reproductive Health:
Family Enrichment Education and Advocacy for Poor
Communities;
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(e) Integrating Reproductive Health in Sustainable
Agriculture;
PHANSuP likewise conducted researches on Managing
Convergence in HIV/AIDS, RH and Community
Development in Selected Asia Pacific Countries. It also
conducted the following activities: (a) Participatory
Evaluation for the Packard Project; (b) Participatory
Evaluation Mission for the EC Project; and (c) Year-end
Assessment workshops.

The accomplishments

Emerging Impacts

services to the end clients and in providing communities
with access to STI/HIV/ADIS/RH facilities and services.

P

Partner NGOs/CBOs have shown improved skills in
project design and development, proposal writing and
research skills, as indicated by development and use of
survey design, conduct of interviews, submission of quality
reports, and conduct of PRA, etc.

IMPROVED COMPETENCIES

In Training, Teaching/Curriculum Development, partner
NGOs have shown improved skills in (a) module design
and development (eg Rights-based approach to enhancing
Family Welfare, SDM entrepreneurial skills for VHW); (b)
managing training programs that integrated gender/
popdev/RH into existing community development
programs, as well as in planning and various
implementation activities; and (c) integration of RH issues
in life skills sessions with youth/children, etc.).

roject evaluation results showed that both the
Adolescent STI/HIV/AIDS and RH Projects have
generated a substantial amount of positive
impacts on the organizations involved and the
communities they served. These impacts were indicated by
improved skills and competencies and changes at the
policy/sector level, as well as changes in knowledge and
attitudes among targeted community members.

Partner organizations have developed skills in various
aspects of project management, communications and
advocacy, and facilitation of community processes.
Specifically, the skills (spread throughout partner
organizations) included: project design and development;
facilitating community organizing and community-driven
development (CDD) processes; training, teaching/
curriculum development; social marketing; research;
partnership building; and organizational management.
Trainings, technical assistance and other capacity building
interventions provided by the project have contributed to
improvement in application of management processes
among co-implementers at the grassroots level,
particularly in the area of delivering AYSRHR and FP/RH

With regards to social marketing, partner NGOs and CBOs
have shown improved competencies in areas of (a) IEC
materials development (eg writers learning the RH
context/component, basic journalistic skills for nonwriters in RH organizations), manual development (eg use
of gender sensitive language); (b) development of social
marketing and advocacy plans; (c) and linkaging,
networking and building support for advocacy (eg
providing technical assistance to LGUs, local legislators
and owners of establishments).
Partner NGOs/CBOs likewise developed skills in
partnership building, as shown for example by (a) use of
communication and negotiating skills with partners,
defining partnership terms, understanding government
protocol and exercising diplomacy; and (b) dialoguing and
conduct of consultative planning (eg integration of RH in
all batches of CARTS recruits; partnerships with DILG,
DOH, Popcom, PIA offices, and 25 provincial
governments, as well as local and national theater groups).
Improved organizational management skills were
indicated by productive and effective conduct of activities
like: (a) resource identification and mobilization (eg,
relationship with micro finance institution, MOA with
barangays, use of resources present in the community,
generating agency counterparts, etc.); (b) project planning
2006 Annual Report
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(eg identifying clear/specific project indicators,
involvement of POs); (c) staff management, clear staffing
and tasking, teamwork; (d) monitoring and evaluation,
including consultations to check and adjust or revise
project implementation plans; (e) basic financial
management; (f) internal resource generation/fund
sourcing (eg increased capacity to support upland farming
communities); (g) development of a volunteer management
program; establishment of a pool of resource speakers for
male RH; (h) developing systems/processes of recognizing
writers; and (i) developing a criteria for participant
selection.

Some schools have allocated budget for the Teen Support
Groups; (b) Institutionalization of ARH in Peer Education
by the DepEd in secondary schools; (c) Less to zero
incidence of teen-age pregnancies in pilot schools, showing
a dramatic change from previous years’ situation (see box,
page 34); (d) Assurance from DepEd to expand the ARH
education in other schools; (e) Acceptance of the RH
curriculum in Science subject for levels 0-2. (for IPs); and
(f) Acceptance by the Cordillera Administrative Region
Training School (CARTS) of the implementation of the
training on RH to incoming police recruits.
(2) Impact on local governance

IMPACT AT POLICY/SECTOR LEVEL
The sub-projects also generated impacts on various sectors
along processes by which policies are discussed, adopted
and implemented. The sectors included government both at
the national and local levels, civil society and the
community in general.

Positive changes took place in the area of local governance.
Some of them could be shown by the samples that follow:

In the area of legislation and/or policy action where the
project was being implemented, LGU (provincial, city,
municipal or barangay levels) ordinances and/or
resolutions have been enacted/passed regarding, among
(1) Impact on national government agencies
other things, the following (a) mandatory Reproductive
Health Seminar among fisherfolks; (b) budget
National government agencies like the DepEd, DILG, DoH, appropriation for trainings of BHW on RH counseling to
DOLE and the National Youth Commission, among others, fisherfolks, for ARH Forum counterpart, for integration of
have responded positively to the needs of the projects and
HIV/AID/RH into Barangay Development Plan of the 6
have contributed to the achievement of their objectives.
upland baranays (in Cebu), Peer Education Program; (c)
use GAD budget for RH/education; and (d) support for the
The following examples are indicative of how the projects
establishment of Botika sa Barangay. Moreover, in one
have impacted on some national government agencies: (a) area, full commitment from both city and provincial LGUs

Prof Sol Hernando of AIM facilitates Participatory Project Evaluation for NGO/CBO implementers
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has been pledged regarding provision of office space
(renovations, light and water), computer and printer
and other advocacy and mobilization activities).
In La Trinidad, Benguet, the LGU recognized and
adopted the RH training module entitled “Enhancing
Family Welfare” through a rights-based approach. The
LGU intended to integrate the HIV/AIDS/RH program
in other activities of its Municipal Social Welfare and
Development Office and in its component barangays,
supported by the needed budgetary allocations.
In Negros, 21 municipal LGUs (up from 2 LGUs in
previous years) recognized and adopted the SDM Social
Marketing as an approach to expand family planning
options. In Leyte, the youth has succeeded in raising
RH issues to the level of public debate during local
elections. In General Santos City, the spade work for
inclusion of Peer Education in the comprehensive RH
Code of General Santos City has started.
In Cagayan de Oro, TALIKALA’s Community Education
Program partly contributed to lobby efforts that led to
passing City Council Resolution 7453 (2005) declaring
every October 5 as they day of “no prostitution” in
Cagayan de Oro (25 establishments joined the
campaign) aimed towards stopping exploitation of
women. In Davao, Tribal Mission was instrumental in
getting one Barangay Health Committee to adopt the
RH training for IPs. There was a marked change in

Does something good happen in Peer Education
and Counseling?
Young offenders spent time with the center. Later they went
back to school. They scored highest in acceleration tests. They
also developed various skills, like arnis and martial arts. They
went to college after high school.
—Mr. Daniel Urquico, Child and Family Service Philippines, Baguio,
talking about experiences of CFSPI with the youth

Jonathan was a peer volunteer in Baguio. For almost a year he
went through lectures on gender sensitivity, sexuality awareness, etc. and later held classes on ARH in 10 elementary
schools. Jonathan loved what he was doing. He stayed on as
volunteer even after college. He later became recipient of an
award as 10 outstanding youth in Luzon.
————————
A “rebellious” group of young people enlisted themselves as
peer educators. They went through the modules and apparently
something hit them for the better. They went on to graduate
from college when the general perception was they could not
finish high school.
—Ms. Tassy Macanas, Baguio Center for Young Adults

Consultative meetings for launch of STI/HIV/AIDS project in communities
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attitude—acceptance of FP in tribal communities where
the barangay leader became the health kagawad of the
municipal council. As a consequence the number of IP
clients seeking FP services in RHUs increased. The
Kagawad for health committee further expressed
commitment to reach far flung areas and to support
appropriation of supplemental budget.
Also considered as indicator of emerging project impact
was the establishment of the Local Legislators’ League on
Population, Health, Environment and Development
(3LPHED), an issue-based organization among local
lawmakers and grass root champions working for policies
and programs on PHED.
(3) Civil society-community integration/
convergence
Civil society-community convergence as project impact
was indicated among other things by outputs that led to (a)
agreements, such as MOA between NGO, PO and Barangay
LGU for the project implementation of “Integrating RH
into a sustainable agriculture program” (in Negros); (b)
viable youth organization recognized at the community
level and has membership in different RH coalitions (in
Region 8); and (c) RH policy on membership and as
requirement prior to availing of loan assistance
(NATCCO), resulting in increased awareness and
appreciation of RH among coop members.
(4) Community support group
Project impacts were also indicated by (1) capability
enhancement among peer/community educators; and (2)
changes in knowledge, attitudes, behavior, intentions and
beliefs in relation to HIV/AIDS/RH among partner
organizations and community members.
Indicators of emerging impacts were also shown by (a)
acceptance of strategies and innovations like household
models (eg, Family Planning, Home gardening and
Environmental Sanitation), (b) the Community Theater
Group being recognized by adjacent barangays in Cebu
City; and (c) establishment of RH network in the
barangays of Guba and Cambinocot (Cebu), among other
examples.
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Cheers!
Some sub-projects at the community level have received awards
for their innovative approaches and/or for generating social impact. The awards are—
●

Galing Pook Award, (from the Asian Institute of Management
and Local Government Academy), for excellent delivery of
community services.

●

“Tingog sa Kasanag” (Talikala), recognized as 10 accomplished
youth organizations in the Philippines by the National Youth
Commission for its the self-help program for PIPs in Cagayan
De Oro City.

In Cordillera and Ilocos Sur provinces, PIECAD’s
launching of RH Komiks and information dissemination
(press conferences and actual distribution through
Cordillera and Ilocos Sur Provinces)—increased/generated
awareness on the HIV/AIDS/RH issues, facilitated greater
understanding on the RH bill, and encouraged multisectoral participation and partnerships. Still in Cordillera,
graduates of the theater program were able to establish
independent theater groups. Theater as a medium was
popularized and adopted by other institutions. Graduates
of write shops conducted by WFS and EBGAN won
UNICEF essay writing contest. Elsewhere, a project area in
Cebu has become the exposure site of other NGOs; and a
partner NGO has been recognized in the community as an
active and strong partner of its local government unit.
IMPREOVED RH CONDITIONS IN TARGET COMMUNITIES
While it ideally takes at least two years from end of project
investment period within which impacts of individual
projects can be measured, some NGOs have reported
impacts generated by their sub-projects. The IKH, for
example, reported a significant increase in number of
family planning acceptors. It figured that one male
motivator was able to assist an average of 21 males for
vasectomy and 8 VAW cases. The number of male
sterilization cases in project areas in Negros Occidental
zoomed up during implementation period.
Mag-uugmad Foundation also noted that VAW cases in
project areas dropped with help of trained counselors at
the sitio level.

High school students undergo training in peer counseling

CASELET

Schools got zero….
in teenage pregnancy
Faced with problems of early sexual
debut, high incidence of STI, increasing number of teenage incest cases
and teenage pregnancies in the area,
the Bicol Reproductive Health Information Network, Inc. (BRHIN) proposed a project called “Network
Building In-School Reproductive
Health Advocates”. PHANSuP approved the project and BRHIN implemented it.
The project aimed to increase awareness, knowledge and skills on STI/
HIV/AIDS and promote/facilitate
better access to RH services among
secondary school students. It targeted
a total of 3,462 third year high school
students and members of school staff
as well as Parent Teacher Community

Association. Implementation took
place in 4 government secondary
schools in Legazpi and Tabaco City,
Albay. To mobilize support for the
project from local officials of DepEd,
BRHIN secured an endorsement from
the DepEd Central Office.
Activities included orientation sessions for PTCA members and 48 students. The latter organized themselves into Bicol Educators on RH
providing Knowledge Services
(BERKS). BERKS earned from the 4
high schools recognition/
accreditation as a school organization.
It produced IEC materials and distributed them to the rest of the students.
To ensure success in its work, BRHIN
collaborated with experts of the DoH
and curriculum writers of DepEd in
the Bicol region. Write shops were
conducted on ARH Educational Package Development. This was followed
by policy formulation on curriculum

integration as well as orientation and
training of teachers. The activities
resulted in, among other things, completion and reproduction of a reference manual on ARH for teachers.
After 18 months, the project reached
100 percent of its targeted school
population. Students showed a better
outlook on the RH issues as indicated,
among other things, by zero teenage
pregnancy among students within the
period.
BRIHN recognized that, while the
project was effective and deserved
scaling up, mainstreaming the ARH
curriculum in high schools and standardizing ARH teaching modules for
teachers remained the one big challenge.
BRIHN sought to address this by
“Integration of ARH in School Curriculum” through the second phase of
its project. Key objectives included
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The Lessons

B

oth the Adolescent STI/HIV/AIDS and RH
Projects have encountered implementation
difficulties, particularly during the first couple of
years. PHANSuP and its partner organizations overcame
their problems by synthesizing the lessons they learned
from their experiences and from their collective
knowledge. The major concerns, aside from various choke
areas related to project implementation, had something to
do with planning, skills development and sustainability.

The Pulse
In a survey (aimed to resolve a controversy) among 248
students in University of Bohol, 95 percent said yes to the
question of whether the Adolescent STI/HIV/AIDS project
should continue or not. Here are some of the comments:
!

It makes the teenagers aware on matters about RH/
HIV/AIDS. This is a form of help for some people who
can’t tell their problems to the relatives.

!

It helped us think about “safety” in our adolescent
years.

!

Many teenagers engage in sex without knowing the
consequences of their behavior. This gives them information on what should and should not be done in a
relationship.

!

I think we have the need and we are at the right age to
cooperate or know some information about it.

!

In my opinion it is important to continue … so that adolescents can help control our population.

PROJECT MANAGEMENT
The need to overcome project implementation problems
led to innovations and strategies that aided implementers
to achieve project objectives. They key strategies that saw
application revolved around the themes of convergence,
integration, as well as in getting more and more
stakeholders involved in project implementation,

Source: Documentation of Proceedings, Post EU Participatory Evaluation Mission, August-September 2006

NGO representatives listen to
RHuB presentation in Caloocan
City
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Learning and fun at the mall
If Mohammed cannot go to the mountain, let the mountain go to
Mohammed, thus the saying goes. In much the same way that
PHANSuP designed the RHuB (internet cafés being popular among
the youth), the Remedios AIDS Foundation (RAF) in Cebu put up
the Youth Zone (YZ) in a shopping mall. RAF picked this site because malls are popular hang-out places for young people—and
adults, of course.
The YZ had a chat room/internet services area, two separate rooms
for the clinic and laboratory, and a reading and resource corner
where board games and IEC materials were available. Activities in
the YZ included small group discussions, film showing (for at least a
group of 10), usually on Saturdays. Facilitators are assigned to each
of the scheduled activities. For the clinic, a doctor-consultant was
assigned for 4 hours during Fridays and Saturdays. The clinic was
meant to be a well family clinic. Laboratory services were available
everyday. All of YZ’’s staff were trained to be youth counselors.
The YZ aimed primarily to empower the youth to make informed
decisions and choices in relation to reproductive and sexual health
issues. It targeted as its clientele the young people (10 to 24 years
old) and made use of the shopping mall as strategic area to deliver
RH package of services. People go to malls not only to shop, they
also go there to meet people, unwind or sing in videoke bars.
With its “catch” almost certain, the YZ positioned itself as provider of
services and knowledge that seek to address the issues of teenage
pregnancy, abortion, STIs, boy-girl relationships, parent-child relationships, school problems, substance abuse, etc. Its programs
comprised of the following: (a) capability building (training of staff
and facilitators on ARH counseling, gender and sexuality, HIV/AIDS/
STIs, RH and FP); (b) advocacy and IEC through establishment of a
resource center, partnerships with Sangguniang Kabataan, informal
sector and other NGOs, and the formation of youth advocacy networks; (c) direct services such as counseling, computer and IT services, clinic and laboratory services; (d) sustainability—through networking, sense of ownership by the youth, youth-friendly set-up and
programs.
RAF’s key approaches and strategies for YZ included peer-to-peer
counseling, empowerment for the OSYs, and participatory, experiential and interactive training. About 10 youth facilitators are trained
every year. After training, the OSY facilitators are assigned to clients
in the community. The facilitators became ARH advocates and
reached out to idle youth who normally would be shy to go to the
YZ.
RAF had been working with 8 barangays for OSYs. For its network,

RAF also worked with LGUs, SKs, vendors associations, POPCOM
7, Department of Health, and DepEd through its Adolescent Health
and Youth Development Program.
At the YZ, there were three committees: organizing, education and
training, and direct services. The organizing committee looked after
activities and events with the youth in communities. It also coordinated with YZ’’s partner organizations. The direct services committee was responsible for assisting clients (eg logs client’s data, assists in administrative work, etc.) Some of YZ’’s visitors were attracted by the internet café setting. When people enter, YZ staff
would welcome them and orient them on its available services.
The YZ had been successful in attracting the youth to avail of its
services. It averaged 35 visitors daily. Ms. Myrna Alaba of RAF explained that the program could not have generated that much clientele if YZ was not inside a shopping mall. She also said that the best
strategy of delivering services to the youth is peer-to-peer approach.

JR’s Story
JR is a youth facilitator (YF) of YZ. He said he submitted an
application and bio-data before he became YF. He went
through orientation and training on ARH for one week, followed by more sessions on how to implement/manage the
project at the community level.
He said that many young people do not want to divulge
their problems to the “not-so-young” people.
“Confidentiality and respect are important in our peer-topeer counseling.”
JR considers it as challenge when school administrators
and “untrained” faculty cannot handle ARH concerns. He
said young people sometimes ask questions—like “How will
you know if a girl is virgin?” Or “Will the size of the penis
matter?”—that need to be answered during counseling sessions. JR says:
“I appreciated being a YF because when I was in high
school most of our ARH concerns were not really taught in
school. I became more aware of ARH issues and started to
build confidence. I was able to develop life skills
(negotiating, learning to say no, etc.). I went through more
training, met people and went to places where I met more
YFs and volunteers. Most young people also want to help
other young people. RAF became an avenue for me.
“Many have wrong misconceptions about ARH and we try
to correct these. We are involved in many community and
school activities now. Lots of training and lots of fun.”
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monitoring and re-planning. To cite some examples:
In Leyte, itinerant medical teams composed of a group of
nurses, doctors, midwives who moved around the
community, learned that partnering with the City Health
Office (CHO), the military, hospitals, among others, in
doing advocacy workshops with educators, as well as
training youth peer educators, were effective strategies.
In Cagayan de Oro and General Santos, the Talikala group
believed that organizing women and children in
prostitution would be an effective means of helping
themselves improve their conditions. Applying advocacy
through theater to achieve their goal, Talikala found
involving the community in project implementation
processes to be the key to success. Talikala developed a 5day training on theater arts for PIPs (persons in
prostitution) and the members of people’s organizations
harnessed local talents. The series of rehearsals increased
the confidence of local talents and boosted the self-esteem

Assessment and reflection sessions for RHuB youth in Polomolok
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of PIPs. In the end, the target beneficiaries got the
message and found themselves veering away from risky
lifestyles. Thus Talikala’s experience showed how project
implementation can immensely benefit from the active
participation of the target group themselves. During its
learning process, Talikala found the following to be very
important: (a) identifying cast members within the
community; b) identification of sponsors for drama forum
for sustainability; c) consultation with POs; and d)
improved networking.
In Baguio, when the HDRC was in the process of
producing a male RH manual, it realized that finding male
advocates and good writers for reproductive health was
difficult. So it got other NGO partners involved, including
the ones it worked with in previous projects. One of them
was CFSPI, which developed a testing module that allowed
them to tap and develop facilitators within the community.
The module prescribed guidelines on, among other things,
capacity building and module development, selection of

Learnings
CASELET

Distance learning by radio
The Visayas Foundation for Agriculture Research and Development
(VFARD) specializes in rural development through farm extension and
research. It also in latter years
branched out to ARH advocacy. It
maintains association with the Leyte
State University (LSU), particularly
through the latter’s Development
Communications Department and
Radio DYAC. (LSU through its Student’s Services Office also partnered
with PHANSuP for a RHuB project.)
VFARD’s partnership with PHANSuP
involved a project that aimed to produce 12 ARH modules and topics in

the local dialect (Cebuano). The modules would be produced as a radio
program and aired as school-on-air
(SOA) format through DYAC. Project
activities included the following:
needs assessment for students and
members of community, enrolment
for the SOA, module preparation and
pre-testing, recording of SOA lessons,
airing of SOA lessons, post-test, and
graduation of SOA enrollees.
The SOA featured a series of lectures
on specific topics. Some topics also
came out in various formats, such as
roll call, review sessions, dramatization and summary. The idea was to
make the whole exercise both informative and entertaining.

writers, selection of male trainers, and life skills approach
in male RH education. CFSPI helped HDRC write the
manual and HDRC helped CFSPI in the conduct of CFSPI’s
trainings. In partnership with the PNP’s Regional Training
Group, the manual was used during training of prospective
policemen in Cordillera . The idea was for every police
trainee to go through the reproductive health training as
well. HDRC found that it was difficult to get male
advocates for gender; but when males became advocates,
they tended to be effective than their female counterparts.
For the IRH and SIMAG projects in Negros, there was the
Gawad System. They trained the beneficiaries to be
entrepreneurs. They made use of computer applications to
ensure timely follow-up, proper monitoring, coordination
and control. They could not do it alone so they needed to
partner with another NGO to be able to implement the
project more effectively and efficiently. The lesson from
the project was recognizing the value of continually
sharing resources with partner organizations. The basic
learning presented here was the importance of technology
and the need to tap available resources to ensure project
efficiency and effectiveness especially for projects
involving the community.

The SOA’s goal was to create greater
social awareness and educate the general population of LSU on ARH, increase membership at the LSU RHuB,
and encourage more enrollees (in the
SOA). The learning process involved
tests for measuring the students’
knowledge on ARH, identifying their
demographics and analyzing their
feedback on the topics/modules.
The SOA-ARH modules underwent 3
major phases: pre-broadcast, broadcast, and post broadcast. During the
post-broadcast phase, the students
were evaluated using written and oral
exams. Successful students received
certificates and participated in
graduation ceremonies.

In the case of PLCPD, there was a signing of MOA with
local legislators. The strategy was to develop more
supporters among the local level policy makers on key
issues. The project was able to mobilize the national
executive officers in preparation for regional and national
assemblies. With that they were given an opportunity to
hone their leadership and organizational skills. The
members became active, as indicated by very good
attendance during assemblies. After the project, the
constitution and by-laws was adopted at the national level
and launched in the mid part of November 2006. Through
the assemblies and different trainings that they have
conducted, side-by-side with the project supported by
PHANSuP, PLCPD was able to identify possible
community interventions. One good project outcome was
the interest it generated from local legislators.
In sum, therefore, local actions initiated by NGOs become
more meaningful if weaved into the overall fabric of
community life. Such an approach has shown to overcome
project management hindrances, as indicated by the
willingness of local stakeholders to support an initiative
for as long as they had been part of the process.
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PLANNING
Somebody said that all things are created twice. In this
respect, good projects are a replication of good plans.
PHANSuP learned that the heart and soul of a good project
is a well thought-out logical framework, and one that is
based on solidly grounded information and analysis. But to
its dismay, PHANSuP’s projects had been found deficient
in they way their logframe was formulated, which in turn
made it harder for those not privy to the project designing
process to appreciate and implement them. This then
highlighted the need for a comprehensive training
program on project development and management
anchored on the logframe approach for all those involved
in implementing development programs and projects
particularly the NGOs.
The Adolescent STI/HIV/AIDS Project was a case in point.
The project design appeared to cover the entire country,
but it did not specify priority areas since the basic concept
was to set up a “competitive sub-granting” mechanism that
would cater to the Filipino youth in general. This was too
ideal given the need to show results at the community level
within a limited period of time and budget constraints.
Competitive sub-granting generally requires a longer
process: from inviting prospective proponents, to
screening their proposals and finally awarding the subgrants to them.
To repeat—for purposes of emphasis—project planning
and designing have to be as important as project
implementation or execution. Projects must have well
established baseline information as basis for determining
gaps, opportunities, intervention points, targets, action
points, etc., generated—or at least validated—by the
stakeholders themselves.

beyond these by also stressing youth leadership and
community citizenship as part of the learning content.
SUSTAINABILITY
Sustaining projects required organizational, technical and
financial capacity. Organizational capacity improved with
integration and convergence. Example was a project with
the youth in General Santos. It faced the prospect of being
discontinued when assistance from PHANSuP ended. The
project was able to go on, however, because a partner in
the education sector and the City Population Management
Office, assumed the operation and maintenance functions
of the project. The city government likewise allocated an
annual budget of Php 100,000 for its operations. The NGO
continued to be part of the project and assisted the project
by sourcing out other forms of assistance like IEC
materials, supplies of materials, which came from the LGU
allocation. Another lesson learned from this experience
was that right from the start of the project, the
organization should know who to partner with—such as
those who can help them take over—after the project ends.
Technical capacity included reinforcing the thematic links
of convergence. Example was a project in Bicol. The
Dunong Bicol Center project merged RH into their existing
projects. This broadened perspectives and enabled the
Center to learn how to handle the inter-related issues of
their target beneficiaries. Thus coordination with women
organizations in the barangay—the DSW—helped
disseminate information about available resources in the
community. Also, consultation meetings with the different
Katribo clusters helped them generate support and
acceptance of the project. The Center’s trainer’s training
focused on parents and other partners to increase
competencies. It also organized the Katribo SNKKK to
increase commitment of partners.

SKILLS DEVELOPMENT
Related to effective planning and implementation,
PHANSuP’s experience has highlighted the need for
capacity building even before the start of project
implementation to ensure the project’s successful finish.
Likewise, skills development has to be a continuous
process. For example, life skills development was the
central focus of most AYSRHR projects. The RHUBs went
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The importance of integration and institutionalization for
sustainability—eg: integration of the RH and HIV/AIDS
programs into the barangay development plan; support
groups made up of the family planning volunteers
organized reproductive health network in the barangay,
models and volunteer community trainers—has been
validated by experience.

A school official in Polomolok National High School, South Cotabato, presents the RHuB accomplishments in her school
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SHED’s Story
SHED, short for Social Health Environment and Development, operates in General Santos City. Its project aimed to
educate deep sea fishermen in the city on RH.
Mr. Domingo Non shares SHED’s experiences:
“… while the involvement of the LGU in reproductive
health was already assured by the end of the project, the
situation was different at the start. At the preimplementation phase, there was neither organized RH
programs for the fisherfolks nor an RH program supported by the LGU. During the implementation stage,
SHED conducted trainers training of peer educators, seminar workshops and meetings with the LGU and other
stakeholders. The lesson learned here was recognizing the
need to work with the stakeholders and the target group in
order that the latter would be aware of reproductive
health. A strong advocacy like inviting the kagawads
(village officials) for talks regarding enactment of an ordinance also ensured the involvement of the stakeholders.
Because of the PHANSuP project, SHED was able to lobby
for enactment of an ordinance requiring the fisherfolks to
attend a compulsory reproductive health seminar before
they are issued permits to work….”
For financial capacity, PHANSuP applied the principles
and tools of “social entrepreneurship and enterprise
development” to implement specific interventions towards
the end of project implementation. However, in the
general context of NGOs used to just implementing grants,
the shift encountered some hesitance and difficulties. This,
therefore, was an area where donors could have given
emphasis for capacity building to address the prevalent
donor dependence particularly in the health sector.
The RHUBs showed potential as “institutionalization
mechanism” for purposes of providing not only AYSRHRrelated services but also to develop youth leadership and
social entrepreneurship in HIV/AIDS and RH. But as this
is still in its pilot stage, there remained a need to refine the
whole technology package specifying content, processes
and other elements necessary to successfully operate such
facility with strong youth involvement.
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Strategies

P

HANSuP’s experience showed that project
implementation has benefited in no small measure
from application of management strategies. The
strategies included—and most of them have been
discussed in the preceding section—integration and/or
convergence, capacity building, social entrepreneurship ….
INTEGRATION/CONVERGENCE
As both the Adolescent STI/HIV/AIDS and the RH
projects got stalled by difficulties midway into their
implementation, it was important for PHANSuP to
inculcate upon its partner NGOs a total RH/HIV/AIDS
management perspective versus a mere project-to-project
approach to pursuing their mandate. This was an
important approach especially for NGO leaders/executives
who were into RH/HIV/AIDS projectS for the first time.
Understanding RH/HIV/AIDS from a management
perspective, and in the context of community
development, was necessary to recognize the need for
more strategic ways of implementing projects at the
community levels.
Moreover, building on existing strengths of partner NGOs/
CBOs, particularly in the area of RH/HIV/AIDS and
community development offered bright prospects for
future application. Greater success was noted in
organizations that implemented their project as an integral
part of a larger program aimed at addressing the RH/HIV/
AIDS and development concerns of a community (eg the
hacienda in Negros). It was necessary to take into
consideration the programmatic, organizational and
community contexts in designing projects for subgranting.
Thus a common strategy among many implementing
organizations at the community level was integration of
RH/HIV/AIDS and related activities to their existing
programs. For example, NATCCO mixed its education
programs with RH/HIV/AIDS and family enrichment
modules. NATCCO has also shown that RH/HIV/AIDS
services delivery can be improved by integration of RH/

Strategies
HIV/AIDS information drive with micro-lending
processes, such as requiring members to attend RH/HIV/
AIDS sessions before they could avail themselves of loan.
In some areas, implementers succeeded in getting high
schools to include in their curriculum RH/HIV/AIDS
education. Still another example was integrating RH/HIV/
AIDS to sustainable agriculture program, like what the
NGOs (Metsa and Maguugmad Foundation) in Cebu and
Davao did.
Integration of RH/HIV/AIDS into existing social
development initiatives of partner organizations has
hastened the achievement of project objectives. It provided
a more holistic approach to addressing community needs
and issues as compared to managing the delivery of RH
services in isolation.
PHANSuP’s idea of multi-partnership has helped partner
NGOs/CBOs to mobilize a strategic resources among local
organizations and stakeholders. Common partners
included national and local government agencies, schools,
business groups and private sector entities. This resulted
in easier and more effective implementation of subprojects. For example, it facilitated the involvement of
municipal and barangay officials. As a consequence,
enactment and enforcement of ordinances and resolutions
that provided institutional support for the projects were
made possible. In General Santos City, getting the fishing
company management or owners involved in RH/HIV/
AIDS programs was a breakthrough and helped in large
measure the delivery of RH/HIV/AIDS services and
information to the targeted fishing community.
LEFADO’s case in Leyte showed how one’s own program’s
can be enhanced by complementary activities of other
organizations. The NGO did this with its “Pagpakana sa
mga Kabataan” where, instead of providing services inside
clinics, it linked with medical missions that are being
conducted in the area. This improved the capacity—with
more resources—of its teams of itinerant RH/HIV/AIDS
service providers to reach more people in the community.
People thus benefited from greater access to RH/HIV/
AIDS services, like breast exam, physical exam, pap smear,
contraception and IEC.

CASELET

Badge of honor
After preliminary workshops and trainers’ training, the Girl
Scout of the Philippines launched its ARH program. The
program, titled “Among Us Girls…” focused on promoting 7
key themes or messages: fight AIDS, make healthy food
choices, prevent adolescent pregnancy, it is important to
talk about sex, let’s talk about the danger of drugs, ban
smoking in public places, and discover your potential.
For this program the National GSP Council conducted
workshops and write shops to develop ARH-IEC materials
for use at different levels. The council also prepared manuals for trainers, troop leaders and adult GSP members.
To promote the ARH program among GSP members, the
council developed a badge awarding system. Badges were to
be given to those who participated in the program.
The number of GSP members nationwide who actually took
part in the ARH program reached twice the target, as
shown in the table below:
Region
N Luzon
C Luzon
S Luzon
Visayas
E Mindanao
W Mindanao
Total/Ave

Target
91,689
198,985
307,908
250,820
122,554
71,419
1,043,375

Accomplishment Percentage
274,135
299
260,088
131
499,652
162
371,002
148
160,890
131
174,612
244
1,740,379
186

Source: Participatory Evaluation Report, Adolescent Response Project

The choice of partner organizations likewise played a
strategic role in multiplying the reach to several folds in
various areas. This was evident in the inclusion of youth
organizations with nation-wide influence such as the Girl
Scouts and Boy Scouts of the Philippines. Given their
network of members, the AYSRHR when continuously
integrated to their project, is assured of a significantly big,
fresh group of young peers who would be more
knowledgeable/aware of AYSRHR. Tapping active youth
organizations within the schools for RHUB (eg, Cute,
SUPACA) was also a good strategy since this facilitated
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reach and recruitment of volunteers.
There were cases also when school partners have
tremendously helped in the Information Education and
Communication campaigns on RH/HIV/AIDS issues. The
processes applied included getting the teachers organized
and trained to provide ASRHR enrichment sessions. This
would eventually pave the way for integration of ASRHR
with the existing school curricula. In other cases,
organizing youth volunteering teams have helped the
schools accomplish their objectives in ASRHR trainings
and capacity building efforts.
Integration approaches have been useful in many other
cases. MagFI’s (in Cebu) organizational strategic plan
included RH/HIV/AIDS goals, not to mention the fact
that RH/HIV/AIDS has been part of implementation of its
projects. There are, for example, the so-called household
models on family planning, environmental sanitation and
home gardening with sustainable agriculture.
In Negros Occidental, SIMAG and its partner
organizations took multi-partnership to a new level. They
applied convergence to generate synergy. Farmers,
volunteer health workers, local governments and a mix of
organizations converged on the common effort of
promoting RH/HIV/AIDS among community members.
Acceptance level among the people reached unprecedented
Capacity building workshops for implementing organizations and community members
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heights. The number of users of RH/HIV/AIDS services
multiplied.
In sum, therefore, recognizing and tapping local partners
to ensure efficiency and eventual sustainability have been
found to be effective strategies. And all of these have
contributed to improved delivery mechanisms for RH/
HIV/AIDS services.
COMMUNITY PARTICIPATION
Some partner NGOs reflected that instead of targeting OSY
only, they included all community youth. By targeting the
community youth and working at the community level, the
projects reached more young people. In another case,
some schools developed graded learning sessions to be
able to meet the target and to reach their biggest audiences
possible. Still in another case, adoption of RH/HIV/AIDS
Education Modules developed with the participation of
various stakeholders ensured support from the
community. Involving the target partners themselves in
the process from planning until monitoring increases
ownership and commitment to RH/HIV/AIDS objectives.
All of these strategies had an effect of improving project
reach and promoting inclusiveness.
INFORMATION, EDUCATION, COMMUNICATION
ANDMOTIVATION (IECM)/ADVOCACY

Learnings
Implementing organizations have churned out a large
volume of IECM and advocacy materials. How these
materials were produced and how they served their
purposes could be described in various ways.
An example is Installation of RH program stations—a
livelihood project for volunteers with a built in IEC
component.
Another example: The Life Skill Approach as a basic tool in
Male Reproductive Health Education—while there are
many publications and IEC materials that provided
information on Male RH, what made the male RH Manual
produced by HDRC unique were the carefully chosen
topics arranged in an ascending manner, with topics on
self-awareness, relationships, understanding psychological
changes including a woman’s fertility cycle and decision on
pervading issues affecting men like sexual dysfunctional,
etc. Moreover, the life skills approach focused on an
individual’s personhood, on or how one could change one’s
self to change his or her status. The participatory activities
also made learning retention longer. It did not only delve
into the cognitive level—but sank deeper into the affective,
thereby facilitating positive behavioral changes among
male audiences.
Third, street plays and their genre remained as effective
IEC strategies for ARH/HIV/AIDS promotion. In General
Santos, the formation of the theater group itself was a
significant innovation since it involved women in
prostitution themselves. They were actively involved in the
conceptualization, scriptwriting, story conferencing,
acting, directing and even as resource persons during
community drama forum. Their involvement in the project
provided credibility as to influence audiences to listen to
their stories and plight. It was also a manifestation of
empowerment among PIPs. For impact, the strategy
helped to influence barangay leaders to support the
project. The formation of the theater group also gave
occasion to a healing process for cast members who had
low self-esteem due to discrimination and stigma.
A similar approach and equally powerful was the
testimony of vasectomy clients. It multiplied the believers
in NSV. Like the PIPs in the theater group, the medium
here had become the message.

TECHNOLOGY APPLICATIONS
Easily recognizable was SIMAG’s and its partners’
application of GPS/GIS for planning, monitoring and
evaluation, and for many other related purposes. The use
of GIS/GPS technology systems in M & E facilitated
effective planning and implementation. The system had a
lot to offer. It was capable of processing detailed analysis
of a particular subject of interest at any given time. A map
could be generated in a digital and paper form. The
household data would then be encoded and through
software, it could be attached and connected to a map.
Moreover, use of technology (computer system rather than
manual monitoring) to monitor project progress in terms
of number of acceptors, number of cycle beads sold, for
example, made the process more efficient. Feed back was
faster.
SOCIAL ENTREPRENEURSHIP
Income generation was viewed as a means towards
achieving sustainability. Toward this end PHANSuP, in
partnership with other NGOs/CBOs, developed a social
enterprise project model for AYSRHR, the RHuB. The
model had the basic elements that attracted the youth
clients themselves—internet service features, computer
features, board games and information coupled with peer
education services. This was an innovative and “up-to-thetimes” approach and vehicle to promoting AYSRHR.
Acceptance of the RHUB model was indicated by the
support given by the local youth organizations, the schools
and the local government units. While there were various
limitations to the RHuB package (in terms of number of
units, available space, etc.), it was still an attraction to the
high school students in public schools.
Other social enterprise models included MagFI’s (Cebu)
ingtegration of RH into its internal revenue generation
streams via its community based natural resources
management trainings and consultancies. In Negros,
SIMAG had its Botika ng barangay as an IGP scheme. The
Botika sold medicines and FP/HIV/AIDS commodities for
local communities.
The Social Entrepreneurship and Enterprise Development
(SEED) approach gave life to the RHuB and other IGP
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models. Specifically, the sub-grant fund served as seed
capital for the NGO partner and its local partners. In effect
the NGO and its partners were stakeholders whose role
and responsibility was to take care of the seed fund/project
and sustain it to a certain degree. They put their respective
counterparts and shared responsibility for the project.
CAPACITY BUILDING
Strategies that also resulted in improved project
management systems included a continuous process of
capacity building.
At the community level, examples of innovations on
capacity building included the following: (1) Development
of training which integrated identification of VAW
(violence against women) cases with medico-legal cases;
(2) Development of teaching strategy for IP communities—
an innovative approach that used theater to reflect
indigenous culture; it was very effective and was
participated in by the youth; and (3) Conduct of first ever
TBA/hilot convention in the Province of Aurora, with the
theme: safe delivery.
In Bicol, Dunong Bicol’s curriculum development efforts
that integrated RH/HIV/AIDS with literacy and numeric
programs for the Katribu was novel. It produced a training
design for the Katribu parents. And then from the training
design it was further innovated into workshop and group
activities instead of lectures. Organizing work for the men
and women of the Katribu became successful.
What went well for implementers was the capacity
building component of the projects. This enabled
PHANSuP to undertake pioneering trainings. It also
provided opportunities for personnel to be sent to other
trainings and conferences locally and abroad.
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Capacity building and technical assistance provision have
lifted the skills level among project partners. As a result
there had been marked improvements in project
management systems and processes. Indications included
success in resource identification and mobilization,
effective staffing and teamwork, good financial
management systems, and adequacy of monitoring and
evaluation.
The conduct of integrative conferences—such as the
ICRHM 2006—provided a venue for local initiatives to be
known and promoted to foreign counterparts. This was
important as it provided for a bigger arena for learning
among local partners and RH/HIV/AIDS leaders in other
parts of the Asia Pacific region. The different views and
project experiences that got accumulated during such
encounters would serve as a stock knowledge that could
contribute to project improvements at the local levels.
The external evaluation concluded that “the integrative
conferences with international theme and participation
were very timely as they facilitated bridging the learning of
youth (client) groups and NGOs with relevant groups from
other parts of the country and the Asian region. It also
contributed to enhancing the perspective of organizations
as they addressed the issues of AYSRHR. Apart from this,
the establishment of the APRDC was also strategic and, to
a large extent, could facilitate the way for extending
services to other NGOs in the Asia Pacific Region. The
project generated superior project models for AYSRHR in
the community and good project approaches despite major
limitations in terms of resources, time and support from
significant community groups.”
The concrete immediate outputs of these project strategies
and activities included the following: (1) the successful
piloting of the RHuB model; (2) the establishment of the
APRDC; (3) the launching of the ICRHM brand of
conference that is different from existing ones; (4) the
formation of IMRHMA; (5) and the publication of RHealth
as the magazine on RH management (where RH
practitioners can showcase and share their technologies
and good practices (it can also serve as a mechanism for
“peer review”). The United Nations Population Fund
(UNFPA) has already committed support for the conduct
of ICRHM in Jakarta in 2008.

Learnings

Enabling Factors

P

ositive conditions were necessary for innovations
and strategies to flourish. These enabling factors
helped PHANSuP and its partner organizations to
succeed in managing their projects.
As indicated earlier, for example, many partner
organizations have established partnership with LGUs, Pos
and communities to sustain their projects. Some of them
have had extensive networks among stakeholders and
gatekeepers, so to speak. The expressed willingness of
networks (barangay officials, school administrators, and
establishment owners) to provide resources (venue,
participants, etc) had been very helpful.
It also worked well for some organizations to have a track
record. In Davao and Cebu, the NGOs’ successful
implementation of other projects, such as on upland
farming and farmer-based extension, has made it easier
for them to generate support for other projects like RH/
HIV/AIDS promotion and management. Moreover,
existing programs and services that complemented the
project (eg Direct Services and capability building
program) have been found to be facilitative.
RH/HIV/AIDS champions and advocates opened doors for
many implementers. Buttressed by persistence, knowledge
and skills in advocacy, they made it easier for
organizations to get things done. Example here was the
amount of success shown by Bicol and Bohol NGOs in
managing resistance from sectors like the hierarchy of
the Catholic Church. In like manner, the presence of
support groups in localities who could be mobilized as
resource persons in forums like media advocacy was
very helpful, as shown by the case of prostituted
women working against prostitution in Cagayan de
Oro and Gen.Santos.

comprehensive national policy on population management
and reproductive health has made the shift of advocacy
arena to provincial, city and municipal levels necessary.
Within the implementing organizations themselves,
internal strength was always a positive factor. Not a few of
them have recognized that they benefited from high
organizational capacity, as indicated for example by staff
commitment, clear project goals, skills of the staff,
credibility/track record of the NGO, openness, flexibility of
the organization, availability of resources (human,
material, financial), cooperation—partnership with LGUs
and NGOs, etc. Other internal plus points included
supportive Board of Trustees; presence of technical staff,
pool of consultants who were willing to assist; people with
experience in the use of technology with other
organizations; existence of a manual of operation as guide
for users, etc.
Improved targeting happened with easy access to
information and data on project contexts, as shown by
some NGOs. A research by TALIKALA in General Santos
focusing on women’s health condition in the locality was
an example. NGOs in general agreed that the best project
was the one that addressed a need identified by the
community itself.
Finally, project partners conceded that it helped them
having to benefit from the financial and technical support
provided by PHANSuP and other partners. Organizational
capability building opportunities supported by PHANSup
was also a positive factor.

Institutional support was also important.
Representation of NGOs in local special bodies was an
example. Policy making tended to view RH with favor
under such conditions. This has become strategic
because the failure of Congress to act on a
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Path Taken
For the past several years PHANSuP has been in the
forefront of pushing the HIV/AIDS/RH and community
development agenda. It has established its capacity to
manage projects and create impacts in communities.
Innovations marked PHANSuP’s work. During the last
stages of both the Adolescent STI/HIV/AIDS and the RH
Projects, PHANSuP introduced a slight shift in the
interpretation and use of worldviews and language. It has
advocated for raising the level of participation among
stakeholders from involvement to meaningful engagement
and, hopefully, to co-stewardship eventually. It also
needed broadening of management and partnership
perspectives, such as from integration to convergence. In
this context integration implied the existence of a
dominant sector, while convergence referred to a
partnership among organizations.
These systems and technology innovations have facilitated
project management and implementation. They gave rise
greater inclusiveness, allowing processes to evolve from
one that inhibited partnerships to another that encouraged
multi-stakeholdership. Results showed that project
implementation improved in terms of effectiveness and
efficiency. Sub-projects at the grassroots level have
become more responsive and community-driven. Thus
where delivery of, and access to, HIV/AIDS/RH services
were concerned, the underserved communities have made
it from the margins to the center. In the hierarchy of public
consciousness, promoting HIV/AIDS and RH responses
has been lifted from the fringes to the mainstream.

AIDS/RH and community development sector, the Center
has focused on capturing information, knowledge and
experiences in various forms of media that could be used,
applied and shared to the public. It can serve as a platform
for the sector to really share expertise not only in the
country but probably in the Asia Pacific.
The APRDC has taken the lead role in organizing
knowledge-generating and -sharing events, such as the
ICRHM 2006, symposia, trainings and workshops. It
conducted researches on various topics related to HIV/
AIDS/RH management and community development. It
maintained a library that, while modest in physical
resources, was rich in content. Through the internet, it also
maintained real-time interface with partners—groups and
individuals—in the country and throughout the world.
PHANSuP also served as Secretariat to the International
Movement of RH Managers and Advocates and a of NGOs
in country that associated with the HIV/AIDS/RH sector.
It continued to nurture productive professional
relationships with close to a hundred partner
implementing NGOs and CBOs throughout the country. It
has established its position as point organization in
network building and management. In this function
PHANSuP assumed various roles—as initiator, lobbyist,
resource mobilizer, consensus builder, and project or
activity manager.

PHANSuP’s projects have generated initial impacts, as
indicated by the level of acceptance and support they
received from community stakeholders, as well as in the
direction they are taking towards institutionalization and
sustainability.
Also constituting as one of PHANSuP’s key achievements
was coming up with the Asia Pacific RH Development
Center (APRDC). Working on its mission to bring Filipino
expertise to the Asia Pacific region for the entire HIV/
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PHANSuP’s driving message: Call for convergence

Moving forward

B

y what it has accomplished, PHANSuP has shown
an unmatched capacity to provide management
tools and ultimately deliver services to the
grassroots. It has enjoyed the mandate of support from its
partner organizations, nationally and internationally.
With years of experience in managing HIV/AIDS/RH
projects, PHANSuP has seen opportunities for applying
the lessons learned and enhance the initial gains made.
Strategic directions can be pursued at two levels: one at
the PHANSuP level and the other at the level of donor
agencies. The following are deemed priority steps: (a) seize
the opportunity of replicating the success of ICRHM2006
in Jakarta in 2008; (b) refine the RHUB technology
package (to cover all aspects of social enterprise
operations) and invite/engage more social investors and
replicate it all over the country; (c) mainstream the
RHealth management magazine to make it a full-fledge
“platform” for technology dissemination and peer review;
(d) replicate the RH management training programs,
enrich them with more field experiences, and run them as
self-liquidating ventures; (e) as part of the organization’s
knowledge management thrust, continue consolidating
and synthesizing field experiences in HIV/AIDS/RH and
in sharing those pieces of information with other
stakeholders through various available media.
For donor agencies such as the EC and Packard
Foundation, the following actions are recommended: (a)
explore the possibility of all donors coming up with a
common grant assistance framework with inputs from the

Road Ahead
civil society sector and taking into consideration the
structural infirmities that hamper or subvert development
efforts; (b) continue providing adequate funding for HIV/
AIDS/RH; (c) consider providing funds for pre-project
development activities in the grant award process thereby
allowing NGO proponents to meaningfully involve target
stakeholders in designing the project, establish baseline
information, and ascertain project feasibility and viability;
(d) encourage NGOs to build up their fund reserves by
allowing them to be more entrepreneurial in their projects
without deviating from their charter as non-stock, not-forprofit institutions; and (e) come up with an NGO-based
mechanism that will provide and/or build technical
expertise in all aspects of grant implementation using the
tools and techniques prescribed by grant making agencies.
PHANSuP has also set its sights farther to optimizing its
intermediary positioning within the spectrum of the NGO
work in the Philippines by coming up with several
platforms. One of these platforms would do research,
training and consulting. Its outputs could be used by
experts including the partners or NGO representatives to
share knowledge and expertise in the area of managing
convergence for HIV/AIDS/RH and community
development.
In the coming years PHANSuP aims to further refine its
ground breaking project models that apply convergence
approaches. It has already formed a team that will do
research on convergence models in managing HIV/AIDS,
Family Planning, Reproductive Health and Community
Development projects as applied within the Asia Pacific
region. The results of the research will be shared with the
sector.
Finally, the road ahead points to more work on scaling up
community response to HIV/AIDS/ and RH goals, needs
and issues. For strategy, the convergence framework for
managing that response offers another opportunity for
future multi-sectoral collaboration. It is a new tract to
move forward.

A high school student in Polomolok National High School, South Cotabato, welcomes
peers on RHuB orientation
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INDEPENDENT AUDITORS’ REPORT

Financial Reports

The Board of Trustees
Philippine NGO Support Program (PHANSuP), Inc.
We have audited the accompanying financial statements of Philippine NGO Support Program (PHANSuP), Inc. (a nonstock, nonprofit
Organization) which comprise the statements of assets, liabilities and fund balances as of December 31, 2006 and 2005, and the
statements of receipts and expenses, changes in fund balances and cash flows for the years then ended, and a summary of significant
accounting policies and other explanatory notes.
Management’s Responsibility for the Financial Statements
Management is responsible for the preparation and fair presentation of these financial statements in accordance with generally accepted
accounting principles in the Philippines. This responsibility includes: designing, implementing and maintaining internal control relevant
to the preparation and fair presentation of financial statements that are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error;
selecting and applying appropriate accounting policies; and making accounting estimates that are reasonable in the circumstances.
Auditors’ Responsibility
Our responsibility is to express an opinion on these financial statements based on our audits. We conducted our audits in accordance with
Philippine Stariards on Auditing. Those standards require that we comply with ethical requirements and plan and perform the audits to
obtain reasonable assurance whether the financial statements are free from material misstatement.
An audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the amounts and disclosures in the financial statements. The
procedures selected depend on the auditors’ judgment, including the assessment of the risks of material misstatement of the financial
statements, whether due to fraud or error. In making those risk assessments, the auditor considers internal control relevant to the entity’s
preparation and fair presentation of the financial statements in order to design audit procedures that are appropriate in the
circumstances, but not for the purpose of expressing an opinion on the effectiveness of the entity’s internal control. An audit also includes
evaluating the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting estimates made by management, as well
as evaluating the overall presentation of the financial statements.
We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our audit opinion.
Opinion
In our opinion, the financial statements present fairly, in all material respects, the financial position of Philippine NGO Support Program
(PHANSuP), Inc. as of December 31, 2006 and 2005 and of its financial performance and its cash flows for the years then ended in
accordance with generally accepted accounting principles in the Philippines.
Emphasis of Matter
Our audits were made for the purpose of forming an opinion on the basic financial statements taken as a whole. The accompanying
statements of receipts, expenses and fund balance for the years ended December 31, 2006 and 2005 is presented for purposes of
additional analyses and are not required part of the basic financial statements. The supplementary information in such statements of
receipts, expenses and fund balance has been subjected to the auditing procedures applied in the audits of the basic financial statements
and, in our opinion, are fairly stated, in all material respects, in relation to the basic financial statements taken as a whole.
CONSTANTINO GUADALQUIVER & CO.
By:

KATHERINE O. CONSTANTINO
Partner
PTR No. 0008496
January 18, 2007
Makati City
May 25, 2007
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Abbreviations/Acronyms
ABYAN

Advocate for Behavioral Change Yearning for a Healthy Nation, Inc.

ACHIEVE

Action for Health Initiatives, Inc.

ALAGAD Mindanao

Alliance Against AIDS in Mindanao, Inc.

ALLIANCE

International HIV/AIDS Alliance

AIM

Asian Institute of Management

AMDF

Al Mujadillah Development Foundation, Inc.

APRDC

Asia Pacific RH and Development Center

ARHR

Adolescent Reproductive Health Rights

ASP

AIDS Society of the Philippines

AusAID

Australian Agency for International Development

AYSRHR

Adolescent and Youth Sexual and Reproductive Health and Rights

BCYA

Baguio Center for Young Adults

BHS

Baesa High School

BRHIN

Bicol Reproductive Health Information Network

BSP

Boy Scouts of the Philippines

CBO

Community Based Organization

CCC-NDMU

Champagnat Community College-Norte Dame of Marbel University

CD

Compact Disc

CDD

Community Driven Development

CHRP

Commission on Human Rights Philippines

CHEMSHAD

Center for Multi-Disciplinary Studies on Health and Development

CSHD

Convergence for Sustainable Human Development

CUTe

Circle of United Teens

CYHM

Center for Young Hearts and Minds

DepEd

Department of Education

DILG

Department of the Interior and Local Government

DoH

Department of Health

DOLE

Department of Labor and Employment

DSWD

Department of Social Welfare and Development

EC

European Commission

EURO

European Union Currency

FPOP

Family Planning Organization of the Philippines

GAD

Global Action for Development

GMA 7

Global Media Arts Network, Inc. Channel 7

GMAG

Gabriel Medical Action Group

GSP

Girl Scouts of the Philippines

HASIK

Harnessing Self-Reliant Initiatives and Knowledge

HDES

Human Development and Empowerment Services

HDRC

Health and Development Resource Cooperation, Inc.
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Abbreviations/Acronyms
HIV/AIDS

Human Immuno-Deficiency Virus/Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome

i-CAMP

Asia Pacific Youth Camp on Sexual and Reproductive Health and Rights

ICRHM

International Conference on Reproductive Health Management

IGP

Income Generating Project

IKH

Ilog Kinder Homes

IECM

Information, Education, Communication and Motivation

IMA

Ing Makababaying Aksyon Foundation

IMCH

Institute of Maternal and Child Health

IMDM

International Movement of Development Managers

IMRHMA

International Movement of Reproductive Health Management

IRH Philippines

Institute for Reproductive Health Philippines Foundation, Inc.

IT

Information Technology

KABALIKAT

Kabalikat ng Pamilyang Pilipino, Inc.

KALINGA

Kalusogan Lingkod sa Aurora

KAP

Kaaraydan Kang Antiqueno Foundation, Inc.

KLP

Kalipunan ng Liping Pilipina, Inc.

LGU

Local Government Unit

LSU

Leyte State University

M

Million

MAKATAO

Mga Kababaihan para sa Tao Foundation, Inc.

M&E

Monitoring and Evaluation

MAPEH

Music Arts Physical Education and Health

MDGs

Millennium Development Goals

MagFI

Mag-uugmad Foundation, Inc.

MahFI

Mahintana Foundation, Inc.

MIDAS

Mayon Integrated Development Alternative Services, Inc.

MOA

Memorandum of Agreement

MUFTI

Muslim Upliftment Foundation of Tawi-tawi, Inc.

NATCCO

National Confederation of Cooperatives, Inc.

NCRSH

National Conference on Reproductive and Sexual Health

NSV

Non-scalpel Vasectomy

NYC

National Youth Commission

OCMC

ORT Community Multi-Purpose Cooperative

ORT

Organization for Rehabilitation and Training

OSY

Out of School Youth

Packard

The David and Lucile Packard Foundation

PBS

Philippine Broadcasting Service

PBSP

Philippine Business for Social Progress

PEV

Peer Educator and Volunteer

PIECAD

Partners in IEC and Advocacy for Development, Inc.

PHSSA

Philippine Health Social Science Association
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Abbreviations/Acronyms
PHANSuP

Philippine NGO Support Program, Inc. (formerly Philippine HIV/AIDS NGO Support Program)

PhilDHRRA

Philippine Partnership for the Development of Human Resources in Rural Areas

Php

Philippine Peso

PLCPD

Philippine Legislators’ Committee on Population and Development

PNAC

Philippine National AIDS Council

POPCOM

Commission on Population

PPA

Project Partnership Agreement

PYM

Parish Youth Movement

RAF

Remedios AIDS Foundation, Inc.

RH

Reproductive Health

RHM

Reproductive Health Management

RHuB

Reproductive Health Youth Base

RP-MCHAPI

Responsible Parenthood-Maternal Child Health Association of the Philippines, Inc.

RSDF

Runggyiyan Social Development Foundation, Inc.

SACMI

Share a Child Movement, Inc.

SAVE

Save the Children

SEED

Social Entrepreneurship and Enterprise Development

SHE

Social Health Environment and Development

SIMAG

Simag Foundation, Inc.

SK

Sangguniang Kabataan (Youth Council)

STDs

Sexually Transmitted Diseases

STIs

Sexually Transmitted Infections

SUPACA

Sugbuanong Pundo Aron Sugpuon ang Child Abuse

TISAKA

Tingog sa Kanasag

TSCWS

Training, Seminar, Conferences, Workshops, Symposia

TSI

Teatro Sambisig, Inc.

TUCP

Trade Union Congress of the Philippines

UBFCLC

University of Bohol Family Care and Lying-in Center

UK

United Kingdom

UNFPA

United Nations Population Fund

UNGASS

United Nations General Assembly Special Session

UPPI

University of the Philippines Population Institute

USA

United States of America

VAWC

Violence Against Women and Children

ViFARD

Visayas Foundation for Agriculture Research and Development

WESADEF

Western Samar Development Foundation, Inc.

WHCFI

Women’s Health Care Foundation, Inc.

WMCFI

Women’s Media Circle Foundation, Inc.

YIF

Youth Incentives Fund

ZOTO

Zone One Tondo Organization
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For comments, questions and suggestions, please contact:

The Asia Pacific RH Development Center
Philippine NGO Support Program, Inc.
4/F VD & S Building, 59-B Panay Avenue, Quezon City 1003 Philippines
Tel (632) 376 2622 to 24; Fax (632) 376 2622
Email: phansup@phansup.org; Website: www.phansup.org
PHANSuP, Inc. is the linking organization of the International HIV/AIDS Alliance in the Philippines
Photo credits: Junnel Rombaon, Sandy Javier and APRDC Photo Library
Cover Photo: Candles lighted as part of commitment declaration ceremony among participants in PHANSuP training for
NGOs; it reflects the May 2006 ICRHM sub-theme of “stoking the fire” to keep the passion of service to community aflame

Philippine NGO Support Program, Inc.
Mobilizing communities for Reproductive Health

